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Ail Cetntp,,nication% litmndtd for l'oi sî,<a 12iat~~lh i o ~cr

Tur~ zçFm INSI'RANCIE writtcn in 1891 b) tlue tlîrce.
".giait'' lifé itisuralice cotuipanies îtîay bc approxi-
matcly Stated as follows: By Uilc 1EqUitable $2.30,000,0oo;
hy tlic Mutual Life $i8o,ocoooo; by tlie New X'ork
lMef $i6o,ooo,ooo. Thiis shiows a gain for tlie thirce
çalllpanieç of about .6,ooo,ooo, Ulic greater part by
the two flrst above îianied. Allowing Ulic saine pcr-
cenitage as sliowîi on1 thie 1890 businless for" ti ottakeli"
policies, and Ulic ainounts actuall3 i-slied and delivcred
%vill be, iii round nunibers: Equitable, $i84,50o,ooo;
Muttial Life, $r4î,ooo.ooo ; New York Iife, $127,000,-
ooe. Thiese are gigantic figures, sliowing a total by
ilhree conipanies of coînpleted in! turances anîonuting to
over $452,ooo,ooo. Th'is v'ast inunt of business lias
loeti secured 1)3 tlie ttiioqt tralii of exertion, itivolv.
nlig more or less iuuseetuly strife wvithi conmpetîors.
1-ither of tliese comIpinCs -nay v110welli bc satisftC(l
%villi iinere bignless, andI takle off Ilerin allowtinig
nm conservative iiethiods to prevail, anci lcavitîg an
Openl field for tlie înauily sîîîaller buat excellent coin-
panies. Thiis is tlic ainouncedl policy of tlie Mutulal,
anîd it is coiifidently expectcdl thait tlie othier two gi. lits
%vill -iso bc conutent -witli less vigoroits canipaigning.

Tuîte RIDICIULOUSJ.' Sý.%Ai.r. life insuralice results
aciieved Ulic past vear I>y tUic Britisli Post-office and
the extensive cominetits tlîe'-eoii by tlie presýs appear to
bave spuirred.tlie anutiorities on to fresli exertiouîs of
lie. Vie Post-offlicclas conit.îcticed witli its enmplovees
by sending cadli a circular iîiviting attention to« its

insurtice cii-n e conîiiei-d by a la:îk proposai,
and especiaily cmipl!;L-iziing Cie fact thant insîtrance cati
lb sccurcd up to 625 witliout nuiedical ex..tiitîiatiozi.
Inasinucli, lîowever, as *a sccie~y wvas soyne titîte silice
formed by thie mnembersof tlie civil rv.efor tlie pur-
pose of obtainirig life insurat!cc, and iin.sirîucli as au

anîd ?!ratieto furi -.iivil s ratits, thirougli t1iis
society, wîtli i t».titattce 11p to *. 1.00)0, witliolut unedicai
exailiîatioui, ah aliot 20 per cent checaper rates tit
are offere<l by UisPoqt-office seclieiiîe, we vcry unucli
suspect Ulic latter wiil tîxakel littie lieaidway wiUî it-S
ettiployces. Tiiose iviio cati instre otily for sinall
attjionilt.s arc, as, a rule, alrcady iixeibers of friendly
and benefit boietics whiieli fiiriii>li protection at a less
expense titan tlie gcn-erieiiet ofrer-, to do it. Perliaps
soine tîîîe tite legisitors- of Grent Britaiti il wakze up
atîd discover whiat cvcrybody cisc bias lonig seeu, thlat
tbfs Post-office scliite is Only a -very rickety fifl-
uviieci, to tlie life insuralîce w~agoni.

T>rz %-\NoiCNcFi..N î.s bectn inade by Resident
Maniager Paige, of Boston, tliat tuie City of Londont
Fire ijîsuraîlce compaîîy wvill disconîtinue writing iaew
IbtNiiicsi ii tlic United Statcs froni e bcgitîrniig of tlie
curretît year. «Mr. Paige says thiat tie licetises of tlie
conipaîîy wil be rciiewed iii ail Ulic States inivi iicli it
does business, aîîd t1iat, hie autiority of agenîts wvil be
coîtiîîucd to transact suicli businiess as inay be itncidett
to carryiîig out tlue cottracts of tlue conîpany, for tie
risks assuiiîed are tel bc carried ho inaturity atîd not
reiiisured. MNr. Paige iniiis circîtiar savs : -Tie con-
puiy is tliorotglily solvetit andi ils policies good. Its-
Uniitced States braiteli statenictît ,tif to-tlay's date wvill
show si>stalitially tuie saille tiet -surpjlus as uvas shiowtî
by tàe stahtetiieittof two years ago t<, .lay» The witli-
<Irawvai, as we iiiidcrs;t.titl, docs utot at present apply to
tlie Pacifie Coast.

HO' IMUCI! 1N5URANCiZ a conipany înav salely take
cil a sinîgle life is a question discussed of lite b>'soile
of otr contenîporaries. Tlihe question is very iucli
'àike nskin g liow inuicli stei pressure nia>- be safely
carried by a steani exîgiie ? Obviously tiie atlotit or
stuain, otiier tliigs beilig equal, wvill larigc'y depeîîd
upoii tlie size atîd streiugti of tlue engite. Assîitîîing
uîiiforuîity of good judginct ii Ulic sclectieuî of risks,
tlie larger atîd strotîger tUic conpaîîy tlie larger thle
risk, ailowable. A coipany witi tell tlioiisanild policy-
lioiders a:îd twcîity muillionts at risk, anîd assets aîîd Sur-
plus in proportion, is xîîaîifeshly not iît a conîditioni to
carry single Iir-5 for amnounits sucli as îaay be assuined
by a compaîîy twicc as large. WhVlein acouîpaxy cail
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show an aggregate of a hundred million dollars at risk,
with corresponding resources, it is in a position to
carry a moderate number of $25,000 policies, having
tie benefit of a large general average and thé command
of large funds. So on upward, the company which
can point to a record of five hundred millions in force,
with perhaps a hundred and fifty thousand lives ins-
ured, may easily double or treble the single risk as
compared with the former company. It is only when
a large number of these largely insured lives are con-
sidered together that a safe mortality average can be
made, and only large companies have the data adequate
to fix the calculation. We doubt the wisdom, however,
of carrying more than $5o,ooo on a single life by the
largest company known.

WE ARE GLAD to note that the important question
of a successor to Captain Shaw, the retired chief of the
Metropolitan fire brigade of London, has been settled,
and that apparently the right man has been selected.
The choice of the London County Council, having the
matter in charge, fell upon Mr., now Captain, James S.
Simonds, who has long been connected with the bri-
gade and for some time past has been its second officer.
An effort was made to fill the position by the appoint..
ment of a military or semi-military candidate from ont-
side the brigade, but the Council very sensibly filled
the place by promotion, a competent man being in line.
Captain Simonds is reported to be a large, fine look-
ing man 48 years of age, and a thorough fireman of the
progressive type, in sympathy with nineteenth century
progress. The selection of a commander for the fire-
fighting force charged with the protection of the vast
interests of such a city as London, is of grave impor-
tance and of more than local interest. The appoint-
ment is said to be generally acceptable to the insurance
offices.

AN INCREASE oF over $3o,ooo,oo0 in the fire loss of
the United States and Canada in 1891 over that of the
preceding year means something, to the companies it
means a great deal. What does it really mean? It
certainly does not mean that the knowledge gained
from extended experience is less than formerly. It
does not mean that fire departments in the large cities
and fire extinguishing appliances everywhere are less
efficient than before, for never in the history of the
world have fire-fighting facilities been so general or so
perfect as they are to-day. It does not mean that
appliances for fire prevention or systematic inspection
of the physical hazard are less operative or efficient
than a year or two ago, for they are more so. With all
the influence of competition, tending to wide latitude
in risk-taking, the companies which transact the bulk
of the business are not reckless plungers, but the con-
trary. Where then shall we look for the cause ofsuch
a disastrous outcome ? In our opinion we shall find it
mainly in the increased moral hazard. Business,
especially in the United States, has been and is being
overdone, nourishing a large class of eager, small men
with small capital, aspiring to compete with large men
with large capital. . Foreseeing failure, the former,

many of thein, cunningly prepare to sell out to the
insurance companies, and they manage to do it pretty
effectually. Moral: Apply inspection and selection to
the whoquite as searchingly as to the what ofinsurance.

A SCHEME oF old-age pensions for working people ill
France is before the Chamber of Deputies, and has been
favorably reported upon by a select committee.' The
plan provides for first and second class pensions, the
former at a cost of twenty and the second of ten cen-
times per day (holidays and Sundays excepted), the
pension payable annually after 30 years. - One half of
the daily payment is to be paid by the employer and
one half by the employee by a stamp system. On a
first-class pension the stipulated paymen't per day wil
amount to enough in thirty years to justify an annuitY
of 360 francs, so that one commencing at age 25 Wi
become a pensioner at 56, receiving as the result of his
own and his employer's payments about 360 francs per
year. The plan, however, provides for an addition tO
this by the Government of 240 francs, making the total
pension up to 6oo francs. The scheme makes paymentS
compulsory as to employers in behalf of all employee5
earning less than 3,000 francs per year, unless the lattef
shall make a declaration before a notary, that he or she
declines to become contributors on their own behalf Of
to become parties to the offered scheme. It is said that
the working classes are not at all enthusiastic in behalf
of the scheme.

THE ALLIANZE REINSURES THE BUSINESS OF
THE ROYAL CANADIAN.

We are now able to state definitely that the negoti-
tions which have for some time been in progre>9
between the Alliance Assurance Company of Englaind
and the Royal Canadian Insurance Company of thw5
city, for the reinsurance of the Canadian fire business Of
the latter company by the former, have resulted in a sat
isfactory arrangement and an agreement consut0 -
mated. By this arrangement the Alliance enters Co'
ada with a large amount of business under its control,
and a good working force, familiar with its characte
istics, for we understand that the agreement involveS5'
continuation of the services of Manager McHenry, alld
practically of the official staff of the Royal Canadid",
and that the agencies of the company will not be di9'
turbed. This arrangement will assure to the Alliale'
the renewal of the business taken over, so far as 0
retention may be found desirable, while it places in the
hands of the agents one of the largest and best Of
the many strong British companies, and is therefor
to them a decided advantage. By this deal the gro
fire business transferred amounts to over $23,000,000 of
risks.in force, upon wh ich the gross premiums (withou
deductions for reinsurances) amount to about $247P 'V
The necessary arrangements have been-made at Ottaw
for the formal admission of the Alliance to the Do0
ion, and its work will at once go smoothly on.
congratulate the company upon the acquisition of SPch
a valuable connection, both as to business and reP 1
sentatives, by which its beginning here can but De
regarded as an auspicious one.

----------------
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rbe Alliance is on'e"of the best known and strongest
'11nOug the British insurance institutions. Besides itsstibscribed izapital of $25,000,000, with unlimited liabi-llty, the subscribers representing vast resources, thîe
CeOtnpally bas funds arnouilting to over $14,o0o,00o,
'11d adding paid up capital-$2,75o,ooo--anid other
holdings, its assets reacli a total of nearly $1'7,500,000.
'tS ilicorne for i89o was $3,5o9,6oo, of which $1.37.9,76o
l1eas fromn the life branch and $2, 124,800 fromn the fire
brandih. It will lie seen that the company does a very
"ýOI1iSderable life business, though we understand its
Qaniadian business will be confined to ire insuralnce.

'Ihe Alliance was organized inî 1824, and lias always
beIi under vigorous and conservative management.
antd bas neyer lost the impetus given it at its birth by
the backing of a large body of shareholders, counting
aniOng their number some of the'leading monied men
Of the United Kingdom, among whom were the Barings
"'Id Rothscbiîds.* Among the presidents of the youth-
f1 days of the company were, successively, John
Irv1ing, M. P., a pronlinent London merchant, Francis
'laring, of Baring Bros., Samuel Gurney. Nathan M.
Sirthschild and Moses Montifiore, the latter (afterward

Sî oses), if we mistake flot, b eing president of the
dOlIpany at the time of bis deatb. Mr. Benjamin
P'O1lPertz, since famous as a mathematician and
atuary, was the first actuary of the Alliance, and gave
direction to that sound policy which bas since been
dýharacteristic of its life underwriting. An interesting
tradition, noted in Walford's Insurance Gyclopedia, bas
COIfle down to us concerning the circumstances which
le4 tO tbe formation of the company. It is stated that
Q%11Pertz, who was a Jew, had been a candidate forthe actuarysbip of the Guardian Insurance Company,

0l1eda year or two before,' and had been unsuccess-
Uroeo is failure was attributed, thougb probably

Il 1eusly, to bis nationality. Mr. Walford continuesthe narrative by saying that Gompertz at once sought
Ou1t Nqatban Rothschild, who was bis brother-mn law,
and4 related bis failure to secure the appointment, and
'tsProbable cause, at which tbe famous mnan of money
e1laWrned " Not zelect you pecause of your religion !M4ilie got!i den I vilI make a bigger office for you danaiY 'Of dem." Another reminiscence, not without ini-

a tOccurs in the faët that the Alliance Marine insur-
icedOpany, whicb was organized in 182,5, ivas the

"hld of ths one year old Alliance, which by some legal
thuicalities invoked by a shareholder was prevented

1%engaging in the business of marine insurance ast syd to do.
SInce its advent, the Alliance lias witnessed the coin-

Ingin l and going out of scores of insurance companies,
M nia ny of which have been consolidated withi the

4qane, wbich lias heretofore been soinewhat noted

etIsurance deals where someth ing desirab e was

t t xedn teoeain of the comnlany to
Unas cornes to it tbrough the reinsuranice of the

'Ial 'Canadian. The Alliance inay lie regarded as
rjtlnte iu securing. for its manager in the Dominion

If. McHenry, who bas so long been identified
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with the management of the Royal Canadian, and who
iS s0 well and so favorably known throughout the field.
Mr. McHenry is a painstaking and capable underwriter
and a geîiial gentleman, who (leserve(lly makes and
keeps friends, and will prove to be a valuable acquisi-
tion to the ranks of tlîis old, sterling" onxpany. With
sLIch a beginning, and backed by its higli reputation,
guarantee1 by its ininense. capital, and witli a fire fond,
coînbined with profit and loss funds., of $4,ooo,ooo, the
Alliance may safély count upon finding a warm wel-
corne from the Canadian public and a profitable field
for its endeavors.

RETIRED PIRE INSTJRANCE COMPÂNIES.
Our readers are aware of the large nuxuber of stock

fire insurance companies in the United States which
have retired from the field either by reinsurance,
failure or discontinuance during 1891, the number
being greater than ever before known in the history of
the business. The number during sane of the other
years of the past decade bas, however, been pretty
large, and the Sbectator bas done good service ini
tabulating-the record for that period. From its list of
companies retired for each of the ten years, as given. by
our contemporary, we have compiled the following
surnmary which wvilI be found interesting. XVhere-
amount of assets was unattainable, in a few cases of
small companies, the amount of capital bas been sub-
stituted. A few companies have simply discontinued
and wound up without loss to stockholders, and these
are included. below with re insured companies.

1Reisured Total
N'ear. Failed. anid withdrawn. ast
1882

1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
18s9
890

1891

21 $7,89.5, 182
13 5, 336, 114

14 4,983,82S
13 3,774,984
4 2.011,239

16 5, 163,6 11
15 7,566,395
15 2,134,587

20 8.ý166,43 4
41 1,5.737,33()

Thus wve have a total 'of 194 stock conîpanies wich
bave retired in sonie inatner froin the fire insuratice
business in the United States during the past ten years,
involving nearly $63,OcO,OOo of assets, a portion of
which, bowever, lias continued in the business with
the reinsuring companies. The assets (included above)
of the failed companies amounted to about $4, 250,000.
During i891 there have al-so failed and retired 46
mutual fire insurance comipanies of oie kind and
another.

WIFE OR -WIDOW AS BE NEFICIARY.
A case lias lately been (ledided by the I4ouisiana

supreie court, 011 appeal, involving tie imîportant
distinction betwveen " wife "' and " Nvdo, where the
latter terni is used to designate tie beneficiary under a
life insurance policy, anîd hicli is of universal interest
in life ixîsuraîlce circles, as prettv fully reported iu the
Mlonilor. It seemis thiat in 1878 one Benjamin Phelon
took out a policy on his life, stiptilating, as he
requested, that it lie payable to himselIf '"or his
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administrator, for the ben efit of bis widow, if any,' he
being at that timfie married. During the following
year Phelon's wife died, and hie subsequently married
again, bis second wife surviving him. The heirs of
the first wife laid claimi to the proceeds of the policy as
against-the dlaimi of the widow. They contended that
the policy provision contemplated the wife of the
assured at the date of the policy as the person
designated, and who at that time was the only person
wbo could be properly designated as bis possible
*widow. The court held th at both what the policy
oniitted to say and what it actually expressed were
fatal to the dlaim, of the beirs ; the first wife's name
flot appearing as the beneficiary, and the terni "widow,
if any " being used, and that " wife " and "widow "
were flot synonymous ternis. If the former terni had
been used, the riglit of the wife would have attached to
the date'of the policy and the dlaimis of lier heirs would
have been valid, It was held that the riglit of the
first wife depended on the condition that the assured
should die first, and that she should become his widow.
Considerable stress was. laid on the fact that the
assured, through bis administrator, was t he only
unconditional. beneficiary, and that hie continued to
hold the policy as it was originally written before and
after bis second marriage. The raison d'être of the
court's opinion is found in the following extracts-

Duriug his second marriage hie delivered the policy to bis
second wife, tellinýg hier it was for hier benefit, and while the
policy was in force hie died. This designation by delivery, added
to the fact that hie caused no change to be niade la the ternus of
the policy after the death of his first wife, and that origiaîy
no particular person wvas nained by personal mention in the
policy, convince ':me tliat lie nîeant what tbe policy says, i.e..
that lis widow should be the beneficiary, if lie shuuld 'cave a
widow. As lie could leave but one Widow, V17., the wife who
miglit survive hlm, this designation of the bent ficiary was
fixed and definite. * He doubtless Iiad reference when lie
took the policy to lis then living wife, but lie <lid Ixot ianle hier
ini the policy ; and if lie tîxeant lier it was on Mhe e-ipress colzdi;-
lion that she sbould beconie biis widow. This condition by bier
death became impossible of fulfilîniienit. Tiien the policy stood
as it did originally, bis own, wlh no bcncficiary ca/ledl by naine,
and lie was than an uiarried mti, a widow.r. In this
situation lie could lawfuliy nîiarry and did Iawfully nlarry bis
second wife, and after a few years lie died leaviîîg bier as his
widow.

It is argued that titis widow caniiiot avail lierself of tle bene-
fits of the policy, becau"e at tlîe date:of the contract witnessed
by said policy she liad no insurable interest iii Mr. Phelon's
life. In iny view of the ccii 'îract this was ilot necessary. The
contract wvas by Plhelon in his own favor, on his own l4fr,
payable Io his own ad>ninisâ,alol-, on the' coni/jlon Mhal ke
should leave no widiowý. Thîis policy wvas bis own. It was
supported by bis own inistirable iîîterest, and this interest wben
he married the de-feiiilant, MNrs. 1NI tria lîcelon, wvas iaîparted to
her, on the conditioni, or ratlierii tCie eveut, tlat b le should by
survival becone bis widow.

The' case will naturatly attract w'ide attention, for
not a few other policies nîay be in existence, and stilli
many others may be soluglit for, wherviti the phrase
4widow, if aIy"- may ixîdicate the intention of the

assured to hiave the proceeds of bis pQlicy applied for
the benefit of bis survivitng wife, whoever be may be.
Whether decisions of the higlier courts, generally, in
-similar cases, wotild follow the linti of the onlehere

considered.is an iinteresting question,.thougli we appre-
hend that thcywould.

FIRE PREMiUÙMS ANqD'TAXES 1W IONT1REAL.

Fronsi the'animal feturis* -to' thýe city -authorities of
Montreal by the'fire insurance. colnpanies of net pre-
mium income for purposes of taxation, we give below
the amount of city premiunmis, flot including the sub-
urbs;- and, the tax imposed thereon,. as follows. .

Comnpany. Premiums.

,Vtnla.........
Agrcutua 3,062
Atlas......8,6,58
Brit. An:,er .... 20,518
Caledonian. .... 28,439
Citîzens...38,734
Com. Union... 34,461
Connecticut. .. 4,076
Eastern ........ 6,168
Emp. Liability. 1 1,469
Fire las. Ass&n. 15,720
Manchester. 9,665
Guardian ... 38,000
Hartford ... 11, 530
Iniperial ... 28,975
Lancashire .... 17,585
Liv., Lond. &

Globe...63534
London Assur. 2i,610
London & Lan.

cashire . -- 22,925
Mutual, Mont'l 16YI33

A m't. of
Tax.

$49-00
10.00
26.00

90.00
119.00
104.00

13.00
20.00

35.00
48.00
30.00

115.00

37.00
88. w
55.00

194.00.
66.oo

70.00
50~.00

Company. Premiums.

National of Ire-
land.... $13,046

North British.. 68,46o
Northern . 23,157
las. Co. of N.

Atiîerica. 11. ,909
Norwich Union 12,430
Phoenix, Lond. 29,059
Phenix, Brook-

lYn .......... 7,624
Phoenix, Hart-

ford ......... 8490
Queea.......... 38 283
Quebec ......... 8,143
Royal ........ 100,927
Royal Caiîad'n 31,955
Scottisb Union 46,406
Western...*30,241
Union Assur _. 2,479

Amt. of
Tax.

$40-00

71 .00

37.00
38.00e
89.00

24.00

26.00
1 16.00>
25.00

306.00
96.00

141 .00
93.00

Totals. $849,661 $2,6oe.oo

PROPORTION 0F PIRE INS('RANCE BY BRIT181H
COMPANIES IN THEE 7UNITED STATES AIND

CANADA.
llow important that portion of this continent com-

prising the United States and Canada lias become as a
fire insurance field for the British compaîîie., is not per-
haps' generally realized excepting iii a vague, general
sort of way. We have thought it of sufficient inter-
est to cail for the following detailed exhibit of the pro-
portion of premiums and' losses in the United States
and Canada for 1 89o to the totals as reported in the
home office statements*of the companies named. F ol-
lowing is the exhibit:

Rati ».& anPrem's. Losses, Un. Buins t0 U..& ans.COMPANY. Aggregate Aggregate Un. States States and uicst oas
Preriums Lbsse,.' & Canada. Canada.

___________Prents. [.osses.

Atlas ........... ,029,190o 61.,405 t 63,701 45,6.ç7 6.2 7.4Caledonian .. 1,157945 444,850 629,782 159e500 54.4 35.9City of London. .1,451,723 1,228,063 553,166 312,513 38.1 25.4Commercial Un. 4,696,490 2,904,30) 31043;085 1,739,27d 64.8 59.8Fire In%. Asso'n. 436,930 280,005 t f 3î,900 61,930 26.0 22.1Guardian .... 2)6.-420 1,
6
59,00o 1,298,106 605,587. 44.8 36.5Imperial.... 382,820 2,218,430 1,315,709 667,932 34.4 30.1Lancashire..3,398!515 2,271,210 29,0,2.86 2,139,710 56.2 50.2L., L. & Globe..- 7ý ,18810 4,100,135 4,776,593 2,574,252 67.0 69.7I.ond. & Lanc .. 3.511,735,. 299.13,090 I,907,989 1,957,254 54.3 55.2London A ssir... 2,Z18,830 1,058,570 1,0814,001 571,676 511 54.0Manchester ... X,00î,oO 55,795 -205,377 83,046 20. .4.9National....-*105050 662,20 f 75,1138 50,772 7.4 7.6North British... 6,945,7"35 4»0539435 2,.496,001 1,394,207 34e6.- 34-4Northern.... 3357320 2,975,945 2,250o,289 706,410 37.2 35.1Norwich Union.. 3ý741,735 2,342)04P 1,3ý16,055 1685,176 35:- 29.3Phoenix.. *s ,8,885 13 05 2,013,155 1r,012,092 38.8 3 1.6Queen .......... 3,222,530 9,r25 .1,839),292 1,028,451 -. 0- 48.8Royal .......... 6,101,910 8,4830 4,127,563 2,i26,5-99 67.6 68.9Scottiçh UnV'On . 1,256,850 .5b8,220 723,838 298,230 57.6 53;4Sun Fire...4,358,395 2,354,915 *1,455,218 765,351 33.4 .32.5Uiîetd Fire .... 1,328,075 1381,835 *1.,119).,467 68961 842 7S..,

169j,156,963 If0,808533 3îs,2î7,7i 777,25;_ 48.*-D 4 1,;
' lu United Sp,10«vîîlny. . t In Caiad 'a cîîly.. -

From the iabove it- appears- that- -more:than 'tWo-thirds
of the pre ii incone- of several- of-the 1largest Britislli1
companies cornes -frotà thé United -Stùtes, and Canada,
while nolâe Of those ffully established. fali béýN oùlÇ

3?.-0- -j4NUARY 1-5, 18()z
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jtîtird, the general average being for ail the conaianics a single policy iu the C
48 per cent. If we consider in the list oinly t«ios. dloiing Montreal Court Iluse,

Sbusiness in both these countries, we find that just elle conimunities liold polici
l half their aggregate preinims of $6o,98c),ooo are frot Botlh the conîpany and Mr
t bîîiines on this sîde of the Atlantic. Doubtlcss, titis upon the pes t ye(ar*s voî
proportion wil1 continue ta itacrease in future years. the present olle.

i LIFE FUNDS 0F THI
l e 1oîîwîîîg tauîe,

shows iii a conivenlictt foi
anice fiîuîds madle hy the
froin IS71 to 1891T,-n per
arrange thein accordiiug
lîeld

TRE ]PHRNX I1ÇBUR.MiCE CO. OF HARTFORD.

As usual titis sterling fire insurance institution,
--o long and s0 favorably known evert there, is ont
proînptly with its suuimary statenient of resuits for
1891, which, wc reproduce on another page. WcV uced
not tell our readers that the past year has been ail
exceptionally bard one for ail the companies, and that
coînpared with the previaus year, which was an ex-
ceptîonally good one, the best of tîtese compaîties nia>-
bye saféiy expected ta show soute. at unfavorabiy.
The Phoenix bas transacted a considerably iincrcased
business during the year, and reports a premiuni income
of more then three maillions of dollars on the businiess
of the year; but the increased premium incaîne, as wvas
expected, bas been met by more than a corresponditng
.tcrease in loss paymnîts, whîch have been sometlîiîg

over $4oo,ooo in excess of the aggregate losses of 1890.
TIhis, bowvevr, has been only an incident iii the experi-
ence of this strong company, as shown by the fact
that te the large volume of its assets it was able to
add a $5o,ooo leaf, bringinig the present total up ta
$5,676,387, whiie the net surplus stands at $1,334,461
beyond ail liabîlities, including its $2,ooo,ooo of cash
capital. Not only has the company added to its assets,
but it bis easily duplicated the handsomne dividend of
3ýý per centt., quarterly, distributed a year ago. It is a

soreof solid satisfaction ta the insuring public to
observe that such companies as the Phoenix can easiiy
encouniter a period of extraordinary conflagration-,,
and yet corne out of the sînoke with unscarrod front
and stronger than ever.

It takes good generals to handle large arniies aîîd
lead them ta victory, and the secret of the uniform
success of this old Hartford company lies ini the fact
that it bas long enjoyed the best of generalship, its pre-
sent homie office staff, with President D. %V. C. Skiltoni
-it ils head, having been long tried and nlever fouind
-%vanting. These gentlemen are vzry naturally aîîdjustly
regarded in the underwriting wvorId as standing iii the
front rank. The year ju3t, closed completes the first
fii! year of Mr. Hart's administration, and the resits
are certainly compIimentary ta that gentleman's wvell-
known push.and energetic managenietit. They showv
that the grass amount of business w-itten iii Caniada
lin-, excetedd twvelve an.d a quarter millions, xvith a
gross premium inc'one of ic.arly $i65.ooo. The total
losses have bet n somet'aing 1<!ss thanl -78,000, sh'o%,ilîg
a loss ratio ta premiums of only a littie over 47 per
cent. This mnust be regarded assatisfictory' l tiietway
af uiidtrriting resuits in any year, and notiibly sa iii
1891. Msan illustration of the a1ieî4dy attaine4 .popu-
lar.14y of jhe Phoenix, we na y mp ptien that the Qov.

onxpaly Of $225,000 011 the
and scvcrnl of tliv Religious
es of $îoo,ooo ii( upwirds.
.Hart ire to be conigratulateci

-k, and thc good prospects of

Ci BRIT~ISH COMPANIES.
coînpiled fronti tuie Rc.c,
rinî the inecrcase iii life assur
prinîcipal British coîlîpaîxies

0(1 of tweîîty-one years. WVe
te the atîtotînt of ild: ow

CRMPANV.

Prudential...............
,scottish WVi<lovs .... ......
Scottisi i'roviîleît......
Standard ......... ....... I
Nortlh British.... ........
Uîîited ilgI01 'restîp .
National I>rOvi(1231It ....... ***
Grestiai......... ........
1Equitable, Losîclolî.... ....
l,iverpool,Lotidois 8& Globe..
London Lite .... ........
Law Lire......... .......
Clc.rgy Mistilai .... .......
Lite Asso. of Scotlaild.
Royal............ ....
Econoînne........ ........
Scottish Equi.a>le .... ....
Scottisit Auticable .........
Scottisb Uijî on & Nat' ..
Star Lite ........ .........
Clerical, liedlical R: Geî'l. .
Providetît Lite .... ........
Eagle.......... ..........
Guardiat..... ...... ......
Nortîteni Aý*sinnce .......
1Hand.in-HaId .... ........
Ediîîburgi Lie......
Legal and Geîîcrîl .......
Eq*(uity- and Lawv.... ......
buu; Lite...................
Royal Exchlîa33ge...... ....
Frieîîds' l'rovidvît ...... ..
London Assurince ...... ....
Allianîce ............ ......
1Metropolitai ...... .......
Nor-wich Unionî Litc ....
Crowlîî...................
Rock ....................
city Of Glasgow%.............
English & Scottisli La~w. 
Proviclent Clcrks ..........
Britishi Enipire............
lînpvrial Lifé ....... ... ....
Atlas ...... .......... ....
Union Assurance......
C2ommercialUno....
Blritish Equitable ..........
Mutual, London .... ........
l'clicanl............ .... ...
Gencral ... ..........

Univetsity ................
Law Uionli......... ......
National ...... ......... ..
W'est ci' Iiglald ........
Lancashire.
Quen .............. ......
Reliancc ..................
Londont a-nd T.<.lnc LiC. .
Chnirch oft 1-aii 1

a Inclu4es lndutr;.-I. a Comrcence1 Fife 1,11%lu:îe« ,Sf9. ý Comnrned Fife
bm.ineuss824. . Fiunyed for Fère Iluss &O40 Cunmençor ï4rc 13olnçvb

1848*

1837
£825

1 823(z
1840
:835
1848
1762
1836

1823
1829
1838
I845
1823
1831
1826
I841b
1843
18:4
i bo6
1807
1821

1836

3832
1720
IS24
1835

3 825iSo6

18;40
1847
8820
180o;

1854
1 834j
1797
3837
1 8341

1 825

1854

1 85;
1860
1824
îS36 1

7,356,619
7,307,675
6,887,049
4>904,801
4,605,315

49222»241
4,147,373
4,307,043
3,934)191
3-704p774
3,643,909
3,586,3t6,
31502.691
3,353,SS7
3,131,698
3,087P377
2,924,658
2,890,675
2,640,579
2,9&,6o6
2,482,573
2,480,09;
2,468,35J9
2,436e743
21291PI27
2,282,994!

2,16i:o.r)l

2.071,66G1
2,055,i39l
2,041336î
1,954,3'91

1,9381 8

1,76o,866
1,786.734
1 63 2 7
1,601,764
1,500,726!
1,456,69.
1,426,491
1 ,3S7,066,
1. 2e8,4171
1,275,157

':,224,9061,206.49
1,10S,807
1,067,952
1,017,3S7

989,014

932,8071

833,963'
Z55q,4671
140t7961
6gg,î o:-

349,576
4%94-«,e9
1,707,O9à
3,969,13b
2)313,777
1,246,168
2,974,731
1,525,062
4,230,189
2,296,177
3,079,383
4,381,168
1,885, 354
l,307t409
1.292,305
2,6j, 0204
1.922,572
4,253,5S0

900'576
878,422

1,826,459
t,682,724
3,008,449
1,48 2,780

840,439
41,39,68o

978,749
1Y,150,351t

733,054
1,3M5:975
t,652,29)6
1,055,942
1,378,822

899,482
1,321,007
2,198,211i

962,978
1,797,469

632,337
-153,397
446,742
484,050
789,1'i7

1-532,149
668,571
226.30>

723,113
1,049e242

3.399203
586,427
4 18,77 8

222, 1S3
588,449

1368,165
198,804
137,012
280,030

.58,938
404,9S9
298,42;
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STRINGENT MEDICAL EXAMIWÂTIONS.

Our London contemiporary, the Review, has some
very decided views on the subjeet of medical examina-
tions by life assurance companies, and in a recent issue
deals with the questeon at some lengtlî, taking the
ground that with most comipanies the examination is
unwisely stringent and the standard of acceptance too
severe. Our contemporary remarks :' The principle
of life assurance neyer contenîplated the possibility of
a band of gilt-edged persons gathering themselves
together with the object of admitting no one ilnto their
charmed circle whose every boue and nerve and vein
would not bear the most stringent and pitiless exani-
ination, using ail the resources of chemistry, backed
by nùicroscopic and evexi spectroscopie investigation.
This neyer was the intention of life assurance. It xvas
intended for the average mnan. Thus those who are in
splendid physical condition niust be content, in the
very spirit of the business, to grant ont of their super-
abundant capital of health and strength a little towards
the support of their less fortunate brethren.'" The
Review proceeds to refer to what it considers the strin-
gent medical examinations prevailing among the
American companies, admitting, however, that with
our wide area of population and the ease with which
men transfer their domiciles from one section and one
large city to another, there may be more need than in
Great Britain, with its compact and more permanently
fixed population, for a pretty searching investigation
into the personal history and condition of applicants.
We quote further from the Review article, with the
single reînark that we believe the true theory of medical
e xaminations is found lu that golden miean which
avoids the teclinical and fussy inquisition of the medical
martinet on the one hand, and the loose indifférence to
real physical condition and antecedents of the extre-
mists on the other. We quote:

In Great Britain the sanie conditions do not apply.
We venture to go further, and dlaim that the future
prospects of the business are imperilled by this method
of treating the crowd. It is notorions that a very large
proportion of persons not now insured would be can-
didates for insurance, but that they are irritated at the
reported troubles of a stringent medical examination.
Even those who have passed too often vow that
nothing would ever induce them to submit again to it.
And what is much worse, they prejudice their friends
against going through any experience of a simlar kind.
Now, to ail these troubles it is proposed to add a new
horror, viz., that candidates for insurance are to be
compelled, under penalty of forfeiture of policy, to
disclose the names of their inedical attendants, if any,
and the said medical attendants are to be requested to
report on the physical condition of their patients. This,
it may be observed, tends primarily to the destruction
of the position of the accredited and permanent miedical
officers of the companies, and, secondly, it is likely to
result in serions breaches of professional etiquette,
with the resuit of estrangenient of doctor and client
for good. It is not likely that the imuer and more
sacred confidences of doctor and patient caîx be laid
bare to the inquisitorial eye of the permnanent miedical
officer and the whole board and staff of any insurance
society, without grave dissatisfaction being created inx
the mind of the patient and candidate for insurance.

But, more than this, NwQ return to our previous argu-

ment, and dlaim that life assurance is -not 50'm.uch
intended for the special benefit of a charrn*ed circle .as it
is for the crowd and as it is for the average ma-...
Although primarily it sounds like a personal financial
transaction, yet upon dloser exaînination life assurance
is notbing more nor less than the higliest forni of phil-
authropy comnbiued with business, and as essen-
tially carrying out the scriptural injunction of bearing
one another's burdens. From the ancient days when
the Amicable Society sat round a table in fur gowns,
and passed people, literally, on sight, to.these' days
when t h candidate is literally torn inside out'
there is emiendous leap-an abyss too wide to be
bridged over by comnion sense. The natural reaction
is 110W setting in, and we shall be very much surprised
if the Caledonian, the Sun, or any othtr office which
bas nerve enough to take an intelligent view of the
situation, does not reap a large and substantial profit
from the results of what we may caîl overdoing the
present system of medical examination in life insur-
ance.

PIRE LOSS STÂTISTIOS.
We give below the fire losses in the United States

and Canada by months for 1891
the Commercial Bie/in .--

j an'y ..........
Feb'y .... ........
March ...... ......
April ............
May.............
june .............
July...........
Aug.............
Sept ...... .... ...
Oct.,-.............
Nov ..............
Dec ...............

Total.

1889.
$6,898,70()
12,I800,000
10,912,000

I,987,000
91915,300
7,755,000

11,020,500

11, 153,850
9,735,900

-8,36 6 ;6oo
20,081,6oo

7,304,8&00

$ 131,949,250

complete, as stated by

1890.
$9j,1799300

7)3879025
8,466,300
8,285,520
8 ,838,îoo
5,655,R)o

14,723,500
9,009,100
(),943,700
7,279,500
8,351,300

12,880,000

$io6,-98,345

1891.
$11,230,900

9,226,500
I 2,540j,750'

I1>309,000
î6,660,395
8,587,625
9,692,200
9,0,55.,100

10,658,200
13,248,300>
14,736,100o
13,5359500

$137,716, i5o
The excess of the 189 1 fire loss will clearly appear

when placed alongside of the record for the previous
five years. The past six years' totals are as follows:

1886 $ i i6,6oo, ooo r889 $131,949,250
1887 129,264,400 1890 10 6

,99 8
,34.

1888 123,29D,52D 1891 137,7i6,i5o

Whether the year 1892 will prove to be more kindly
than its predecessor remains one of the uncertainties,
though general expectation points to an affirmative
answer.

Canada's trade with Great Britain for the eleven
months euding with November shows a total both as
to exports and imports very close to the figures for last
year. Thus we find that the exports froni Canada to
the United Kingdom for the eleven months of i890
amnouuted to $44,076,965, and for the eleven months of
1891 to $44,941,765, a gain of $864.8oo. For the sanie
period of i 89o, the imports were $22,9)oo, 150, and for
the eleven months of 1891 $22,959, 185, a gain of
$59,035.

The Bank of Eîîgland was founded in 1694, and was
the first joint stock bank established ini England, and
Wo continued with exclusive privileges uîîtil 1826 il'
the, country, and in London until 1834. At this timeno
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the London alid Westmnîster Batik, was foiltîdeci, sooti
followeil by othier joint stock batiks. At the preseitt
tintie the total plid up capital and reserves of j(>iit

Batik, of iglatil 11-S bratnches nt Maucihester, [.it'r-
pool. liritiigliani11, Bristol, I.Ccds, Plytiiilotit, New-
castle-oii'yîîe, Fttill antd Iortsillottlî. Its capital k
.Lî,4,553,<'OO, nUd iii October last its re!terve %vas 6.3,-

Th,33 ne nlotes iii circuilatioti were 658955
niotes ittietlI)OYC<l £t12.332,230. ind( goild atnd silver
Voit' aou bUllioti &22,796,402.

/3,adstree/'s estitiate of tlte cotuttilercial f..1îîres iii
Cantada and iNewfoiinc(llatitd for i891 give.i a titai Of
1,846, as cottipared wiffi 1,626 for i1890. 'Thi liabilities
itîvolved iii 1891 wcre Sî,$,oagainst $i 2,48îi,ooo
iii i89o, and the assets S6.034,010, agaitist $6,741,ooO
for thc latter year. Botit Matnitoba atnd Britislt Cohtini-
bia. ltowever, shîow fiîvorabiy, thte f. iltîres itt the fortuer,
liîVitîg bee il in 1891 attd 53 il' 1890, tie liahilities
heiîîg $340,00O for the fortmer and ,;565,ooo for dtît
latter year. lit British Coltnbia the faitires wvere 2,
%vitlî $8 î,ooo of liabilities itn 1891 -,-,gai Ilst ,35 iirc
and( $1 78,000 Of liabilities in 1890.

lThe aggregate tonntage of slap.s, steat and sail,
latinîehed as iiew craft frotît thte sltip y'ards of Grvat
Brita-t hiurittg 1891, tvas 1,267,472 tonts, o1i1Y z1 littie
less titan for thte preceditig year. Of te vesseis biîilt
822,î27 tonts werc for the honte slîippitîg trade, and
444,735 toits for foreigît owners. Thei greater part,
47,405 toits, tvas for Norway and( Swedeti. or thte

2aace S,714 toits Nvere for Gerniattv; Soitt Aliierica
14,103 toits; Greece 11,3 12 toits ; Atistral ia 9,857 toitS,
antI Franice 7,524 tons. Of tl total vessels bliat. 743
were steatiiers atnd 209 sailing vessels. Straltgely
etotugli, the increase iii the latter tvas aboutt teitlier citt.

'helic tîuîtber of coiitîttercial failtires iii thie Uttitel
.States dtirittg i891 is giveii by Mtin & Conîplaiitv.s
agecýt a2,273, witli aggrcgaite liabilities ,of,;S S,,
638, aOs agaitist 10,907 failuires iii sgo, %vtk liabilities
of$îiS9 ,85 6,9 64 . It wtiil le seentitat %vliiletlie nituxber
of foutu-res iii 1891 iVOs 1,366 iii excess of 1890, tie
aggrcgate liabilities were alinîost idettical-itt otiter
words, the average per failure int i890 was $1 7,4o6,
wiiile ini t891 it tvas oî1lY $15,47t. Duni & Co. puit
thte total tuiîber of firis iii busintess inî i 89 at 1, 142,-
951, lieîîce thte failures were 10.7 per i,000, firis, wliile
inî 1890 tliey were 9.8 per 1,000.

?0PULATION PROPHECIES.
1- anu elaborate paper presented recently before the:

Acadetuy of Science of St. Louis, Prof. H. S. Pritcliett
lias etîlcovored to lay down a formula by wvhicli the
fulture populationt of the Unîited States can, lite believes,
lic i)redicted Nvitli cotisiderabie accuracy. The basis
Oit w1lici lie proceeds -is tie rate of increase iii the
poptilation ini the past. lui couisideriitg the questiont,
lioNvever, lie lias itot oiîly tazeit iîto accouilti. the acunil
ratios of ilicrease w1iichi have prevailed in past years,
biý also the fact tltat these ratios have not beeti uniforut,
beilil. ttow inucit ioter *.lait they were fifty or one

Ititicîted years ago. Prof. Pritciett ~civsthat tilis
rate of declitte cati !'e redtîce<i to a inttîtitîtic-il for-
tau¶la atnd that ini titis way a prenictioti cati be made with
itcli cotiffictice. \Ve e\tract front lus paper tie fol-
lowiîig

POPiULA.TION 01*ril 1111 c<TtE S.Tt

1790) 3,929e2-4
1800 5,30S.48,
1810 7,239,881
1820 q,633,82.
1830 t 2,S06,02u
1840 17,069,453
1850 23,199-876
iS6o 31.443,*j2l

issu SOP155P783
1890 62,622,2SO

I>roféssor Pt, i1c/iUs I>recdictionzs.
J'cir. Popidalion.

1900 77,472,000
19tO 94,673-000
1920 1 a. 16,<XX)
1930 i6S7.i
194() 6.6x'
1950 tt;0.740,O0,0
l96<, 222,007,0<XX
197f) 257.6S8o<xx
198<> 296,.;.i.0<>
1990 33 9) I 9 (X Y

2(xx) ,8 5 . 6O,ooo)
2t><) 1. 1 2,S67,(xx)

290<) 4o,8952,273,<XX)

\Vý. are iot iii a positioni to deiiy the correctitess, of
the forîtutia ont wliicli tlies2 estiiotes are baserl. It is
to be l)resttitc(l thiat the resuits Offered are ait least
soiilteit tient- the matrk, if (tt'ltaît a volumtie tîere :s in
t1ittlittie word itcottonofsce eiaiast
presetit. Buit Que( does itot tiec(l to, bc a Iprofôt-l polit-
icai ecoîtotnist te sec that titese verv figures thýnn-
selves ittvolve as a tieccssary coro iiary a coîîtplete
revoînitiou iii otîr ttholc social alud political, surroundt-
iîîgs. 'lie arca of the Unîited Statcs, excltisive of
Alaska, is but 2,969),995 sqnare utile, - so that on this
tlîeory tîterc wouild lx>, onie thlîotsaîd yCar, lîctîce, in
A. D. 29o0, a1 POpulIatiotu Oft ,7 5 tOeverv squarMe Mile,
-goal atnd bad, nitittait andc river. (lesert and( swatnpl,
ail jucluded. By the cetus of t8g, tc citv of Tor-
onîto liad oiîly 9,282 persoîts to the squtare tuile, s0 tîtat
our authior is really tellitug us that the \vliile of the
Unitcd States is to becoîne otte vast city with a populo-
tiotilul as dense againuas ' ._ý city ofToronio. Where
votld thte graint grow anîd thte cattie graze to fecd sticli

a host ? The whoie eax-th is supsdto contain
al;uut i5oo milîlionîs of inhiabitatits at the presetît tinte,
antd we liear of Camtines in Ireland, tîtdia, Chvtia,
Russia anu fter coulîtries. Hloî tteti caît we be
expected to believc tat the United Stotes olone wifl
support thirty tites as iîaity people -' -,ie wvhole
wvorld at present coutains? It is anit1vpossibility.
Prof. Pritcltett's figures îîîay be rel.iable tîtîder orditî-
ary circutustaitees for the neîct fifty or sixty years, but
beyoîtd titat limit tliey niu.st be takeit with a large
grait of sait. Nature usually adapts itstie to its sur-
rotîtdiîgs quietly, anîd tItis ivili probably take place iit
titis intstanîce as iin others. But if the iîtcrease of popui-
lationi is checked iii 110 other way, it ivili iîtfoihibly be
checkcd by the scourge of famine and by the pestilenc
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wlîiclî so ofteii acconupaiines fainie. Mt wlîile tîuis
specîilatioîi is onu luin 'hiclî Methuselahi w'ould hîave
takzen a deep iiiterest, liati lie lived iui our days, it is of
liai dly as nutîceli practical value to lus degeixurate

deseîî.,aitsasit w~oxîld lie to iîni. for the p)ossib>le
ov'ercrowcliiig of the world is lot likely ho affect us., or
eu'ei ouir granidcliildreli.

THE Â«USTRALIAN BANKS.

A suîiiniary of the bankilig returuis of ail tie Austra-
liait colonîies ou Septenîber 30o, i891, shows a decrease
iii deposits, iii circulation anîd iii coinî and bullion as
coniilare<i %'ith the szaiie dLate inii S9o. Following we
give the geîîeral resuilts;:

c.;i;1 ýà11I Linllcd Ml tii d luc Totaul
1: 1-» Pojrs. heLL. A, t

Victoria ........ ..... (4 9 bPO47ý1 ,9l11,79S' 51,315.721 eo.SGo'0745
New Soth -:e..533oj~,o,7 14,077,426 32(.633,097
New Zcail.iiit....... 2.34,262 519-126 13,493.2431 lu,555'66
Soîîthà Ailstrlia --- 1,529.6.30 510,567~ 8,519.467 10.949.US2

Qîiî'iî..........2.221,SIO 799,201 17,3S2,02u 20.60b.7b3S
Tasuîsaîîî:î...... ...... 6(&.2.!o 87,039,. 3 407-810 -4,214.8415

W..utai.......... 3SS, 3231 il 1,62'" 1.618.I732ý 2,143.23l8

19,443,99 (.15,44.0>30 139,815,019q î6;,S5.7 3$

I.z /z lut. d - . .1

Victorh........4S2.902! 14104M 39,367,375! 40.(Y)1,234
>*cw South Wales 3,3; 50402 08121

Necv Vealaîd .......... 57,8S76 35,186. 12,804).92S 13,8o)2.ocjo
Soutii Austval,;î. 477,057 4 :5 9' 7.7161,756 i,2.;9,402

QUCCîîl:îîîdtl.... ...... 641,;50 125.5' I, 9,7,53.6331 10,520,684
Tasluîaîîa ....... ....... 376,647 93,2S6, à,754.436- 4,04.,369
W. Austr.îlia .......... 87,21S l 0,40Si 1.3.73 J 1329,425

5,4"3,7-s2 565 o702 1G9,70(9,906 115,739,390

A conparisoii witli regard to certaini features anîd of
as-seus ov'er liabilities for Sept. 3o iiu 1890 and iS891
shiowvs:

Toial Depos.it' ..........
circuîlation ..............

Coiîî aîd bullioî. '......
Assets over liabilititur...

Sept. 30, 1891.

5,e!53.7S2
39,443,990
50,0>4.807

!iept. 30, IS90.

5.679,417
21,269,004
4,1,96U,716

Wf'îîstiml,i 011*ciec$' rsletloi~i1 forviu, ece~t*,d by C;Orzmel.oîî'k'îîis.

"COMMSSION OR B3ROKERAGE."

TIîT.J.A itAV 7T13l, îS 9 2.

Rcerii 1 it Irticle iii your issiîe of J.:îînary is. lvititled
a. :I penses> in t.he 1-ire 1~ , " %vli-l vnur contetonx thai

Uîcrat ofcoîiîîîsinh . growiig %t tisidîii rapidity is do ît-

lcss correct, 1 Imgx to sa.i ti if vol, 'vil] LilîîlIv aiialyze tle
statcîîiciits of seuvera of the Britishî coIIIîpaîîius, ILS giveli in the
report ror iSo.tîSîciîeîeiolîirîcy<iz%il iii fîî
tuai. ;11 soîie cases (otiier tlînuili ose îîîatrltvl -." iii tuie table

atle cs of ycnîr.article).a largea:ilniilît of ilie" Ila .ri, rees
and ocliur cha;rges or oflicials " ltit lînîvc lîcea iiîclittle4 wviîl
Ulic 'l coiiiiilii or l>rokvrai;(r," aiîd 1iai. tuli si. or compluaîies

'Inr-c "a",liouild lie extteîîde'l -,iificcîîulv ho probalîly
redicei.le :vergerat ofcoiîiîisioî ctxially pid to agentus

or lîrokers hy Ilritîsîa coisipaîîies to about 16 per cet .u %-t
stanthl, yoîîr t.bllatetl st.tciîîcsih i, to a certamin exi, I îs
le.tqliig, for ic re.asol tîtat ini soinie cases tuec rvîîîxilîeratiois of

the chlier aîgenît is imelud(edl %vithIl commîîission or b rokerage.''
%Vh1ile ini otiser cases il is lot.

Volns trulv,

ALFI:.;I) W'RIGII*T.

[Our correspIolldenlt %îill find, ulpoln exaliniiationi, tlîat
iiu the swornl statenlienîts of the coluipanlies ilu tule Inistîr-
:încc .Sulerititend(enit's report for 1890. every oile appear-
inig iii oîîr table, exceptiiîîg tiiose inarked Il a,"' report

.coiinniissioii or lirokerage Il (ufiliitely. just as set
dowîi iii the table. it to exceptionis, the Plîoeîîix
of London andc the NorwIichi Union, ail liot ho iînarked,
report specifically ail ainouîît iii addition ho Il coniisý--
sioxi or brokecragc" Ilndffer tic hlidig, Ilsalaries, fu.
anîd otîxer charges of officiais." Alîd vet our corres-
pondent is nio doubft correct lui lis deductiouîs, for evi
deîit1' niot oulv thze two coînipanlies abov'e nlaîned, but
soune others wlîiclî rcport Il salaries, fées andi otiier
charges of officiaIs,'' iiiclinde counpcîîsationi iii wlîole or
ii part of geiueral agent or mnatager iu i itemhi of

coiiiinission or l)iroleraige.' Thei lack, of uniifortinity
aîno101g tule coluipanlies ilu the treainient of expuîisc itenîs:

ini tîxeir reports iialzes it imipossible to do cotupllete jusý-
tice iii every case iii any tal)ulahed staienient, tlioxigli
,lie genleral restîlts %vill be founid very îîeairl% correct.-
Enf. I. & F. CuîRoNxcî.î.j

The appointment of a iiîanager of the Lancashîire
for the floiiîiuioîî lias been îîîadc.

*rhe Chicago fire loss for 1891 ',va,3 $3,157,34S. as
coîulpared îvith S2,092,071 il' 1890.

A British accident company wtill shortly eniler
Caniada for the transaction of business.

The London Assurance ]las rciiisured its risks lii
Kcntuncky wvill ilie Firciiaii's Fiîîid of CaVfornia.

The total insurance placed oui the W'orld's Fair
buildings ah Cliicago ilp ho Dectinîhur 3ist last M'as

The Gernian Fire of ilhiladelphiia, a sinil colipaiîy
witli Sîoo,ooo, cap)ital, liaîs beeîî ruiiîsured by tie Na»
tionial of Hart ford.

There arc rumors thiat two iiîore Britisli fure offices
wtill shiortlv entler the Doniîîiion for buiis.Onc of
these riiotrs.at least is %vell foicfled.

The Standard Fire of New York. ifter aut texper-
iclice ot p2 vu.ar-z lias dcîdecd ' o retire, thouiigli perfectly

!solu'ciît, atîti Mvth a surplus of ot'er $bz.000.

A ncw company in England to i usure stcuri tic.
coiitract-s anîd crechits ls beesî forîned, czilied Uie

iNaç.tionl1 Ilistraîîce aîd Guiaraitlce Corporationî.

The Home insurance company of Newv Vork
closed tlle yea-r 1891i ivitlu icrcased assets but a loss iii
net surplus of $2o4.205, as coîiipared witli 1890.

The dividcnds declared by the Suit ijfe, tile
\Vcslerii, anîd the Biritislî Aiierica irc rCSpeQctivcl3' Si\.

fiv'e and tlirvt -iîc'. a lialf lier cenît., 'ci*îiul
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On the whoio. wu arc iîielinlet jo tIlîîîî tlî:ît Ille
rire Inîs.illess ini 1.4ol iii Canada iilîot turit out to ke
qîîite so bad as anticipatedl.

It is oxpected that Ilît~lei to UIl i urIlauw: colîu
pallies Iv Illte fl e at I . G. Foster .&Co's ., Toronto. tilt
the last itighit or te <>1< year, %vil] aggregate 8,<x

A new cotton milis tarjif lins iat lasî hun duter-
iîîiied upIoît in i îgIaîîc. 'lhs restit lias bctsct

lîy fie active iîîffltne. of~ soute of te larger BiritisIl
offices.

The Boston fire underwriters, bY a practicaiiy
iliainiOiis vote, have advaniced rates in the usns

district tell per cent. on1 huIildliîgs aud tweuity lier cLnt.
onl colntelnts.

The Fairmount Insurance Association of Phila-
dliphia, a1 iveak, conicerli îwhosc autulpîs to do0 utidelr-

groiilid bulsiness iui Canada we have severai tinties
expo.sds, lias failed.

The Supreme Cv~urt of Nebraska lias cleclarvil
unlcolnstittw.ioîîal the laiv eîtactcd by the leýgîsiattre of
titat S.tate taxiîtg lire inislriance coluliaies a percet-
age on1 the risk's acceptud.

The Meriden insurance company of Conncticut
lias biei revilurud ini the Royal. It %vas orgaîIlized( Ilu
187:3. hlac a Paid IuP capital Of $20c',000, alld a Premuliti
inlcotîte il' îS90 Of $142.645.

The United States Life reports a hiaudsonie ini-
crease iiu tie%- business writtcni last year, lie atuottutt

heciitg S14,10I ,654. MPie total a1ssets are $6,737.98'S, auci
the SurPIls to policyliolders $649,041.

The four domestic and four forcigui accidlent ilisur-
ance conupaniies iii Italy iii i890 liîd a total preiinîni

ilncoîne Of 1,262,135 lire (ab11Out$252,GO) -aboult tcîuall1y
dlividedl, ail of wvhichi iniade sonie profit.

Of the total amount paid for loisses in i Sgo b)y the
Iarýgest of the Germait 111e coitpaies-tlteu Gotia -
tual-which was 10,843,80o marks, mo-S pur cent., or
1,170,400 xîtark71s, wvas dute to influenza.

We learn that lte North Aincricaît Life of Toronito
biad a good year in 1891,.iiicl forgccli!ihcad cousidera My.
WViîei lieainual. staleînexît, appears iu t. 'lail we!;shah1
take. pleasure iii couuîîcnltinig 0ii ils salictit poinits.

The Manchester Insurance Co. lias acqnircd soute
verv good buiesby reiuIsnrillg the Ma-.Tie 11liaCe
Conîipaîtl or St. Loulis. Most of iLs buisinless is ou1
regular fire Mies Tî coiiupauy %vas orqaixed iiu

The Gorman Amorican of New York has
re-insurcd tie Citizetis' iitîsurance conîîjaîîy of Ciii-
ciiiliti, whichi %vis orgtiiized ilu îS-,. lin a iip-ii
capittal of $;200,coo anîd a preîiuîîîii iuîcoînle of abouit
$85,ooo.

Hamiltont, Ontario, is to carry S: 9,000o of inistr-
anice Onit ls schtool buildings. 10 be- covered utlider a1
b)latikett policy hy a11Illei cotuipanlies rCcescuicd ilu thai
city, te risks apportioliec to cacli lîeing froui ,;I,ooo Io
$10,00o.

The number of firos in Montrcal duriiîg i.$9î
wa (46. gint507 for te p)revioti:; ycar, of wli

210 wcre ii UIl easterti, 199 111 Ilte central, anid 2p1 II
Uie western division of the city. Tliere were nlso 165
falsc alarîts il' 1891, aga-inlst 76, in 1890.

The American casualty company lias, thnougli its
Biostoni iliantager, Joluît C. l>aige, iisitred both the lios-
toit & Maitie aîd Old Culoziy railro.t(ls ag.tiiist inîjuries

10tîpov or te pubilic at an a.ggrvg.atu preinlitît, il
is said, of î;eaiiy a qua:rte-r of a illionidlas

In answer to several inquiries coîiecrîitîig the
Atlas Accidenit iitîsuratiice conupaîîy of Boston, wu cati
sav that it lias iio aîîtltor-itv to tratîsact bîîisiiesýs iii tlie
I)olîiiiioît, tuit il. douq buisiness -tielt: sutti plaît,

andicl&.Uat it lias beelt but a short tinite orýgaitize.L-l

The fire patrol systemn iîîatginrated last wiiiter by
i lite M\oîttreail fire (leIartitieiit is agaiti iiilise, te dlis-
tricts covered beitîg soîîîewlîat exteîîded. 'Mein are de-
tailed witli liorses anid siciglis for iiît patrol dutty oni

uIl lookout for rires. Titis is a tiiove in the riglît
directioni.

A novel suit is brought agaiîîst te city orU Moîitrcail
I)y cite Josephi Brossean, wiiose wood-varci wvs bunud

dute diligenice %vvas zitl îsed by lte lire departîiîcîît iii
gettiîg to te ire, wliicli charge is dciîie<l. ]irosseau
%vas niet iisîîrced.

Last year the members of the lliniore lire
departiitetît wvere îîîsured b)' the city for -;ioo cacli iii
case of deatli audf $5; ivecekiy for clisa'uiitv, l'y Ile

Aiîeriau asuityConjan at$6 er itat.Tiis ye.r
lte Aitîcricait Ettîployers' Liability of Ne%- jersey
takes thxcînt $I 4.9j ecli.

The lire insurance companies doiiig business ini
Lýoud(oii, as is weil known, pay a.it anîimal lacx for tic
support of te Metropolitani fire brigaide of ,.35 per
milliont of iîîstiraîice. rThe tax for 1892, bae< îpoîî

tlle butsiitessý' Of 1890, a111101t11b te £2>,214. the total
insuirance hecilig ý,So6, 12 i,3S5.

The business of the Electrical Mutual insuralice
conlipanly of BýostOti lias lîceix asuîîe ll~e I{oiiie of
New Y, ork, alid thlat coinpaîîy proposes a stdicate of
stock coîtîpaîties 10 conitinue lle business aI tariff rates
idc(lr the i)reset iinîtager. Mr. S. li . Bartoît, wlio

orgailized the Electrical Mutial.

The Commercial Bulletin is aîîthîoritv for lte
staîcinletît tuatIllie pro irata uîîlearxîed preliiilii of te
Arnistroîîg coiiaiies reîîistired Ib the Lanîcashtire was

«abouit S;i ,oo,ooo, anid lint the latter j)aid .3o lier centt.
to UIc coîtipanies for lte businiess anîd about i i lieîr
cciii. 10 Arîusý-troiîg-:i total of 4 1'~ lier cenît.

The announcemnent is made thiaî. Mr. CalsA.
J-iewitt Iriîs resigîîed lus positiont as teditor of te A.-gus,
z1iîd 'Vill specdliiy estaiblisîtI te IInSitritii Post ai li
cago. Vsahcrilywcoieieîecoirci
kîîowiuig %vilat good0( %ork, to expect fronit the fertile
braiti I;dllte versatile peul ofour Chîicago fraiter.

Wc arc net surpriscd to learsi Iiat hIe Eutjit.ibie
.ille lias <lisillissc<l froîin is service ils Londoni agent,

Mess, wlîesc iuiifutilledl promnise to appoinit Miajor
Ja-iiiics.ýon, a <irector of Ille Lotndon board. iii cotîsidler-
ation of a large zaiiîît of iîisuraiîcu takzeîîby lte bitter
resuiltiiîg ilu a troubleseinle suit, wve rcciity îioîed.

An injunction lias been issuedl agaiiist anoîlier
Massachunsetts couicerît calcd lte aoiaTlrc'r

Bencit Oder andthereceiver of n. l>iîisylvaiiia cou-
centi caillcd the Mutilai lBesiteit Associationt of SaîidyI
Lake lins discox-crcd, lit (hriîîg, Il past uighlit vcar.i il

coilecteci ablollt S4~,50,00 aîîd d M OUt $u< loo ad
tat lte books have dlisappeared. rThe fool-kilier

îiccds ani assistaiti.

JAN V,%RY ) 5, 1 li92.
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We notice that the business heretofore carried onunder the well-known firm name of Robert Ward &Co., Victoria, B.C., by Mr. Robert Ward, has been
acquired, and will in future be conducted, as from Jan-uary 1st, by " Robert Ward & Co., Limited Liabil-
ity," incorporated under the Companies' Act 1890.

The fire underwriters of Philadelphia have harmo-
niously agreed to ratify the agreement as to rates and
commissions of September last, binding the companies
to maintain the rates and regulations of the association
of the middle department and of the local boards. A15 per cent. commission is a feature of the agreement.

Our London Exchanges bring news of the death
of Mr. John Rûntz, chairman of the board of directors
of the British Empire Life Assurance Company, a posi-
tion which he has occupied since 1873, though he
became a member of the Board ten years earlier. He
has always been active in the company's management.

At the last board meeting for 1891 of the London
and Lancashire Life held in this city, proposals for
$229,500 of insurance were accepted-the largest
amount, we believe, with one exception, reported by
any life office represented here. This indicates lively
work in the field, and is highly creditable to Manager
B. Hal Brown.

In the suit brought by the assignee under the two
policies for $5,ooo each, issued to Ex-Governor Page
of Vermont in Oct., 1885. by the Mutual Reserve Fund,
to which we referred not long since, a verdict wasgiven for the defendant in a Brooklyn court, on the
ground that untrue answers to some of the questions
in the application had been given.

Among the callers on the CHRONICL.E lately were
Messrs. B. G. Taylor of St. John, N.B., general mana-
ger of the Universal Marine of that place ; G. L.Ridout, of Ridout & Lyster, Sherbrooke, of the Sun
Life ; T. E. Perkins, of the Spectator, New York;
Alfred Shortt, Halifax; and E. L. Philps, St. John,N.B., special agent of the British America.

Toronto fires, losses and insurance for the six
years past have been as follows:

Alarms. Losses. Insurance.
1886 274 $28o,902 $1,164,1631887 308 74,685 638,149
1888 311 215,192 967,979
1889 317 134,760 1,016,138i8go 385 487,186 1,184,4751891 442 210,115 1,150,206

A collie dog, well known for his remarkable intel-
ligence, gave a fire alarm at the Academy Hotel,corner
of Howard and Franklin streets, one night last week,
which saved the building and lives of occupants. The
dog slept in the room of the proprietor, Mr. Adler, and
awakened him at 3 o'clock in the morning by barking
and whining. On opening the door Mr. Adler found
volumes of smoke filling the house. The guests were
aroused and the fire department summoned.-Baltimore
Underwriter.

For the ten years ending with 18go the premiums
received lu Boston were $22,027,815 and the losses
$11,507,515, including the big Thanksgiving day fire
of 1889. The share of premiums received on buildings
was $7,684,69o and the loss $3,007,530 ; on contents
the premiums were h$ 4,343, 116 and the losses $8,499,-984. For 189i the Standard puts the premiums
received on buildings at $85o,&o and losses at $438,-
ooo; on contents, premiums $1,65o,ooo, and losses
$862,000-

The case of Mr. Arbuckle of Merrickville, Ont.,
who was insured for a considerable amount in several
accident companies, and was killed some time ago·inhis mill, is being contested in the courts upon suit of
.Mrs. Arbuckle. Intentional injury resulting in death
is the defence set up. The contesting companies are
the Citizens, Canada Accident, Accident Ins. Co. of
North America and Manufacturers.

We noted the claim for damage by fire some
months ago on the lime kiln of Crockett & Co. at
Rockland, Me., which was referred to referees, the
question being whether the wetting of lime destroysits value before there is a fire, or whether the wetting
produces the combustion. The referees have decided
that combustion immediately follows the wetting, and
hold the insurance companies liable for $i,9oo.

We are advised by a reliable life manager at To-
ronto, that the agent of a certain competing companyat that place furnished several $5,ooo policies in De-
cember, on which the entire first semi-annual premium
was rebated, one of the insured at least stating that it
was also understood that the second semi-annual need
not be paid. For the present we withhold names, as we
can scarcely believe the company can be a party to this
arrangement.

We have received from Messrs. Robert Ward &
Co., a very interesting quarto volume of about a hun-
dred pages called " Victoria Illustrated," and
designed to present the characteristic points and
advantages of British Columbia and its capital. The
book is profusely illustrated with views of buildings
and prominent citizens, all executed in the best styleof modern photo engraving.

The Hartford fire insurance companies have
declared about the same dividends this year as last, the
figures at the recent annual meetings being as follows:
2Ftna 5 per cent. quarterly; the Phoenix 3 2' quar-
terly ; the Hartford 10 per cent. annual, and 4 per cent.
extra; the National 5 per cent. semi-annual ; the Con-
necticut 4 per cent. semi-annual ; the Orient 3 per cent.
semi-annual; and the Steam Boiler 5 per cent. semi-
annual-a total for all of $59o,ooo.

The six Hartford Fire insurance companies come
out of the fight in 1891 on the whole perhaps better
than was expected. Of course, as compared with i89o,there has been a decrease of surplus, the total beingabout $46o,ooo, distributed as follows :-.jEtna, $136,-
358 ; Connecticut, $18 ,346; Hartford, $6o,o86 ;National, $35,622 ; Orient, $27,161 ; Phœnix, $182,619.There has been, however, a total increase in the
unearned premiums of about $950,ooo.

Speaking of the life business transacted in Illinois
during 1891, the Investigator says : " The business
written in 1890, according to the State report, aggre-
gated $65,535-308, nearly ten millions of which was in-
dustrial. Upon this sum the premiums paid aggregated
$7,628,117. If the estimates for the business of 1891furmnished by the various agents are not astray, the total
writing for last year will be close to $76,ooo,ooo, and
the premiums will approach $8,ooo,ooo."

A delegation from the Life Underwriters' Associa-
tions of Quebec and Ontario, consisting of Messrs
Corthorn, Cohen, J. F. and R. Junkin, Oxley and
Haycock, had an interview on Thursday of this week
with the Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, and
Insurance Superintendent Fitzgerald, witlireference
to the amendment to the Insurance Act proposed
last year to prohibit granting of rebates and for the
license of agents. The outlook for the amendment i$
regarded as favorable.
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Just as the Choniole forins are ready for the
press, we arc ta rcccipt of .1 comiiiucationti roiin Mr. Il.
osborine Eseassistant secretary of the Lantcashire,
and nlow iii Toronto atuouiiciig tic resignatioti as it

chif aentiiiCatad. of ttr. S. C. lnetCak
anid the. appoîtittettt of MINr Janmes G. ThoInpsL.
manager for the Dotiltiioti of the r(egttlar Bratîcl C f
nlow cstablislied. WXe itderstand( also titat iii kee1 . àng
with its eiilargecl plans the conipany lis inade -nm
additionsai det-osit of $'o,oco with the Governînient at
O)ttawa. %%* licartily congralulate the Laic:îslire 01
tliis niew aragm n am 01n ti excllenit gond jd
mtent ntiattifcstcd iii the selectioti of Mr. Tiiotiplson1,
wlto. 1»' rcasoti of ]lis previous coiniectiou wiil ti

ctn.anid licalise of Ibis %vell-kîî1owtî ability, nuîa
lie regarided as the riglit mani in lthe riglît place.'

As we statcd in our last issue, the reitîsuratice
<leal bctwt!eiî the Latucasitirc .nd the three Armîstrotng
conîpatties did tiot ittvolve the sîtrrestder of titeir char-
ters, and it lias tratîspired, as lias beuti predicted, thit
the Muttial Fire, the largest of tie t1iret rcintired
conîpanies. wvill go oit very nunchi as before, exccptisig
tîat ATiîstrolig wvli le out of it. The foriner secreîary,
J. C. Hati e, lias bcen clected presiclett, Oscar R. Mcver
vice-president, atîc J. W. Durbrow, sccretary. It .iS
aliniounced tliat the ollier two coinpaîîics, the 1Pire
Association and the Armistrotng, will go ixîto liquidation.

In aur table printed ini last issue, givitîg pireti-
unis and coininssions tiiirtoîî ut the fn-e coîlîpatiies ini
Ciada for îS9o, wu staled iii a foot note tixat the
Mioti Assuratice S;oc*tty iîad but two îtiontli's butsiness.
The apparent commuission rate, caleuîlatecil oui actumal
prciffiuns paic in.u of over -, percent.. did itîjusticu tu
that coiîpaiîy, for tîte reasoti tlîat otver$6,t)oo in pri.
iuins, on -./zi<-h commissions had l'cc» izlo.r-d, was in
the lîands of agenits %vicn the report close<l for tie
vear. The total prenunîs were $î 1,639 insteud of

.N717 alla the truc commission rate 14-.3 iîîsteaId Of
35 3. Thtis sterling comnîy is atnong tiiose whichi
aojiust commiissionîs on a cotîservative basis.

Calondars Received.-Aîtiong the larger and
more attractive calendars of origlnal designî are the
following -.-The Scottish Unioni and National, a
medallion hcad of Sir Wa.-ltcr Scott and a fincly
cngravcd center-piece from, a scene in " Quentin Dur-
xard."-The Norwich Union, an artistically desigiîed
tablet, wvith the aid Norwicli Catliedral as a ceuitcr,
the wbole prntec ini ricix tints.-Tlie Norîlierti, with
company's buildings anid orîînuental, work,.-Tlic
Western of Toronto, ils excellent design of iast year,
with, very large sheet tablets for cadi muotitli, ln colors.
-The Firc Insurauce Asoitoa hiaîdsoniely litho-
graplicd wall card witlî mnitily tabicts.-Tuc
Wal'terloo, iii black, andi rcd on a sky-blue backgrountd,
with tablets.-Tlie Quecu, large vaisize iii coloNs.
with conspicuous1y large calendar flgures.-TlieI3ar
Line, the liantisone mxarine design of iast y-car.-Tlie
Union Mutîtal Life. witlt cciîter-picce of beautiful
chilti faces.-The Providetît Savittgs Li fui %itli separate
lithograph tables for caci nîonth, cadi wi:lu separate
artistic designx iii colors. lk-sides titebe wve have ru-*
ceiveti front Mr. Thiomas Min a neat desk caletidar
alla pocket niîeîorauîdunî ; froîn Morton, >hillips %&, Co.
a wall calcuidar of large size ; anîd frein the citizcnis'
ai unique designz for dcsk, iise.-Tlîe N'orth Aiteiecati
i;fe issues au excellent leaither-bouni pocket dinry

aîîd calezudar couîvcnietlty ananged for agents' isc,
atid suitable for a deep pockct ; anîd the Standard Lifc
repeats the usefl alii hiantsonie (Mary, conubitit with
du.scriptive pages andi tables çoncerning thecoîiuy

wlîicii lias becotile FO fanlir- l ont-ary, T1,1es
retîeniîbers ils patrons andc frieutts by a Itatier-botîtîti
vest pochet silicate sînte andi caliudar.

We observe that notice is given b% tic Cotîttîer-
ciai 'ravellers' As',ori:ilioii of Caiiada that an applica-
tiont mill e mtade to 1arliaiict for atlior;t)' ta iti-
creabe the tuai tnary benuefut and iaccident botis to
iiettîbers, and< te enîgage ii~ the hiusitie S of life anla
accident insurauîce getierally. and te niakze snch deposits
witli the Minister o>f Fintice as iinay lie iecessary.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mii.iîiîua. secrelary of lte Quteen itisuratice
cotnpatty of Aiiericu, mvas iii Motteal this week.

NR. 1T. E PERKuîS', Of the Spe/aor, uvas iut Motut-
reai titis WtCck, aiti Iade the CURNoICî.n a plea.Is31tt

MRi. FRANK li. BALILARDi, for mîativ yezars uvill lte
Equitable Life o! New York, lias !kuCU madie superiii-
<lent of agetîcies for thz. corîtîpatîv.

'Mi. GitoRri: DiiyNoo., lias severet iis cotinectioti
uith the Britisù Aiîtenica of Toronîto. Damne riitunor is
blîsy rcgar<hiîtg this olci Catlaial Comîpanîy.

MR. Hl. S'cuîHowIî.m.. tlîe Well-kIIOIIt iîSîtIr-
.utice agent mut Gait. We licar, is soon Io go tu Anstralia.
'%Vu wisli Iiati abtidatît success ini lus tie%' field.

Ex-Ao Ci. %iziz i:cf Toronîto. the prebitient of the
Exceisior Life itîsutiraiicc comîpany of titat city. lias
asîtiniei lte <lutie. (if tmanager of ilie comîpatiy.

MRi. C. B. Fny ,wlîo lis fi>r stine tltte pr.îc-
ticaily filled the positioni, lias bectu giveilthei tille of
Assistant 'Manmager for the Untedct States braîîclî, locaîted
at Chîicago, of the 'Manîchester Fire.

MýIi. F. C. Ov i îrT, wlio lias for soine tinie h"eti con
iecteti with the& Argu(s of Chicago. heconies associate
editor o! titat journial, Mr. C. A. Hewitl, the formetr
editor, liaviîtg resiguiet, as stated eisetwhere.

«M R. J. H. BUtRc.FR, forinîrly wviîii thc L«anca-ýbire,
but late Newv Enaglatit special :agenit for the Norwichu
Uniioni, lias beu appointeti I>y Untitedi States Matiager
Liîchifieid ai secreîarv of tUic Laîz-ere. ntIy
eteti Getieral Ainricait Iepartnîenit.

MR. STEZ %.% UT BiiOWNEi Of tue NCw 'ank Life, Wm'io
was ini Europe lasi yenr, antc returiied t, New York in
Noveniber last. lins agaiii saileti for lus former ficlci.
WVe wonder if the terni husinciess cf the conipany lias
ns' coiilectioti witii lus prescuit mtissioni?

MRi. A. J. REîý.ToN, he fire mîatnger of lte Guditaun
of London, wlio is evidettv detet;itîeid ho sift the
Canadiati btusies-s tlioroîigily antt t cotne faîtilliar
wiîth tue fiulti. is at presetîti iii iic I.owcr Provinces.
WcT uiilestaii( tîtat a inanagei for the D)omintiont lias
îlot yet betil mppoitittd.

WPu Ai)î i'. t.scn obsýcrm-c: ltai e.s TatIcy,
Tyre, Stautchiff atui NICGrCgOT are agatti able te be at
their offices, aifter suffiériug frotiî the prevailiiig iiialady
whlicli miystifies the doctors, atid whicli for wvalt o! a
bettc'r naine thîey callila grppe. 4Nesss Roth, Hin-
sliaw, Delille, andi seule others arc stili confiued to
their homus.
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MR. H. S. PELL lias resigned his position wvith the
London Assurance in orcito join the Northev at
ufactturi ng Comnpa ny, tnantafactutrers of steain p~unps.
Mr Ileu wvas connucîcu with titis firin pr-:%-iotis to lus
appointînient as ituspector for te Canadian Fire 1tuder-
%vriters' Association. Hie lias (loue good %vork, for lthe
Lonudonx Assurance, wltich contpanty reg~rets the sever-
ance of tlîe conneitchioîî..ati( parts froiîtbitls witlt he-,t
wvishes for luis coritiiuued success.

I RE, I\SVRA CE

COVRtT ',1: 1tvîw oir:i e. 8)1. LcîîubeiI .
G1la sgow~ & London its. Co. Over-dlie ilote gîvetu for prciîitiîî.

Titis is a case witcre te pl.îinitfT gave a ilote for tilt preiiiittitil
oi t a 3,oo policy of rire instiratîce bsuc y *,clfeisidaiit col-
pany. As istai, Ilite policy stiptilated praciieaiiy tiat if Ilte
ttîsuiret f.iuiILv lu pay tlt iotela aillîî.tiunviti tilt i.liîlt% of lte
coîtîpa.iiy -iîotlit di cesc rîîe iote aIso cotîtaitîed a
siîiiiar aigreemenctt. 'ie iote wnsq tiot paid ai itatturity, aitti
after a failtire uit Ilite part of lite piaitiff lu IUns pav il, Illte

propierty covered lie Ille poiicy lutIrsitid. The Ccoitipatiy reftusttd
paytieiit of tlle loss, anîd suit .%ts brotiglit oit llte groiid.

:ît:tiuily. titat by retiittilg pusses.sioti of tilt ilte aifier îialurîly
andl ion pavîttetit tilt colipatty tacly agreed to u.aive tilt
sîipttin.tiott of tlt: ilote iti 1toiicy as to Ille effect of îtout-pa: -
tuent. Tilt: case was trted iii the Sulierlor court In titis cit>,
anîd decisioti rciierctl iii favor or te roiiupaisv. ie case %vas
takcit to tilt Court of Review, wlitere Ilte decisioti of Ilte Sipe.
rior Cotud -was alTtrite. Tite ctltit .viD lie ntiuld ni.ti
itcresi I)y tlte coipatties gcttcraily.

ACCID)ENT INSURANCE

Ky Cr. ot'Att':* . Nov., îS)gi.-Tioiias et al. vs. Siazdard

In tItis case it 'vas -sliowzi lii:. lte dccascd bil a fatn, sus-
taining injuries of%% iici lie fotpa uîdfr tseveral <iays, anud
ietoo, 10 Isis lied wviti fever, front wlîicli lie tievur rccovecd

coisipiainiiig iiiroitgliottt Isis illitess, of Isis lisse, wliicli vas cvi-
idetced livablruise. Tue t at teîtdtiugji)iiisits tests fi clt"atilt
deceased <lied of lypitoit fever, anîd lit lte iiruise or iiîjîîry wvas
iltl tilt caisse of tlt disense. Oit tlt coistrary, Isis littrsL, of
large expeneuice antd regarded as especîaiiy cqtiipetvtit, îestfieid
lit lit did iit l have tp~lioid fée.r, antd tlt: tîtedîicai iticit adiitt
tell liti buverc îtssttgt iidice otlir fornis of féecr ltait
typhoid. Tiie court iield liait Ilte cvtdetce na.s miiTiciet tu
jtislify a verdlict l1itilt accident uns Ilte catisse of deali, atnd

ridaecorlilitgiy.

l'iRE INSRANCI.

M ici!.Sernt cî r .,Jtiv, iS9 i. Grisfoek vs. A'iai lits. Co.
Action of Adjisur.-I'roots of Ioss -tW'aivcr.

Ili ait actioni oit a fire lioiicy, wliire it appearcid tit in aijus.
ttr or tlt: ivetditut cotitpasy Spetit several days s.vili tilt
atsslurct's soit anîd agent iniintkitîg t li.si of Ilte p)vrsýotilty de.
z%îroyetl.. atîtilte lwo cîti.-lioyd a tiiilder la C.-tinite tlt Vaile
of certainî btiiliuiiig.ç, nsid refcrrcd 10 ais arbitralor lte valle of a
tImeviiig un Nvinci ily cciild nol igrec.

licd. Vui if livte tiisletr*s coiict uoiid iltitice 11t liolit-st
iwlitf lit liti: p)rufs iliti iviuig simtli %verc il lthe wtîuliaity
Tclitiretd. atnd tlt assitred did su ieies.c, tlt jusry iniglit faiid
iliat formtai Iîroxirs ucre maiue.

2. J. j ililaioi - Goi- c.çpil nh la i-ýS( tpc s!f W-1o iii . Tie f.tci
tuI, tu(ttr il.c cxqîiralivui of Illte ltpic fur ita;tiiig fotpil i,rouf.%
ofIo~ lte Cotmpany lévipl blie aettel'sro i nitg Ill:u Iite

idjuslcr hall bcîtl bent tu uîtv,.tlg!aW tl (ir&:is ~ jf Ilte
loss and ndvisc lte coinpany tIlueipf, in oriler liti lte 3troIcr
pfiBççr Uuiiîl dcciti 011 fs.irlr 'î's ib ne prouf 1iI. ti Su

bil no riglit to rcly on Ille aIjtster's acts, siiice wltat lte latter
ciid was within the gesserai scope of at tiljttster's aitilioritv.

3. ImIputable <olde4hhu/lu W livre tihe a p.
phecant sigiied 11o appication iti ut ld tiuea.get tuit tiiere %Vas .1
inlotîgage on1 thrit t, and the lassevr, li Isis uiail repoirt (Mi
whici tlle poiicy is itstieu, sltes tlint tliere is ilo itiorîgage.

lIdliI, Titati lt agteuî's kiiowleulgu is imputiîable tu UIl colis
pally, antilt:c policy jr îlot avoigleil iby hlie iirjrsultoî.

4. Deliveiy qf J> lizive JIzw Wiecre ile assired -sîgiietl ito
writcii applicationî, butt toiti te agenit fliaI tlire %va.. .1 mlort-
gage un Illte priihs a tliivery of thei policy Io tlic istr
%viUioliîî ait ilidorsciieiit of aîriisi i îd miahoitu cau iliug

Ilusattetitioti 10 Ille conitiionis respeetiiig Ille iîieiîîîuhrauîce,
operates as a wvaiVer tier Iby tilt collltîivy-îs 1< uif.

The Luondoii Assuranice Corporationi invites
applications for the position of Resideuit Secre-
tary and Inspector at Toronto. Apply by
letter to E. A. LI LLY, M inaor, M outreal.

--- JAMES P. BAMFORD,
(riricra[ *naraitre ;qritt andl 1rokcr,

fltzIRFS1* rir4o
LANCASHIRE FIRE AND LIFE INS. CO. - -- -

CITY 0F L.ONDON FIRE INS. CO.

Office,: 43 & 45 St. John Street, MONTREAL.
JAMES P. Bb.MFOXiD. Agent.

WA.NTFED.-3Y a first-class %vell estal>lishied
British Office the services of an active, intelli-
gent, yoling mars wvith expedienceand well p0sted
in Fire Insurance. Chief duty wvill bc to Visit,
and inspct Agencies thiroughotut Ontario. Must
reside inToronto or vicinity.

Address P.O. Box 995, MUontrizal.

THE CRAMMAR SOHOOL,
Berthier-en-haut, P. Q.

A tlîorolîglilly goi boar4I!1lg selitiol, %itti cvery
vaniAbrt of hiote. I>repa.riîtiu or îîrea Lift-

or tL.o Utaiversities. Uoicrrtiiallacitch, :sltbîrt-
lîaîîd( anîd T.ypoe-vrltisig, 3lilitutry D)rill.

Ilighecst leccic . îatmurtfIilugm ,
rw- e 3Meu.

Prosp~ectus on application.
:MLA..-zIEBIC ,

PRINCIPAL.

MUNICIPAL OEEURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BONDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLO

insurance Companies rcq uiringy Soctirities
suitable for deposit witht Doirinioiv Cotertinezt
or other purposes can hlave tlicir wants suppliedl
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
]Brit.is4 Emnpiro Buildlingr, MONTREAIL

JANUMIY 15, 1892.
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Ontario Mutual Lité,)
Head Offie, - Waterloop Ont.

1870=- LI1890 170

Year. Incorn. Absts. IAs,ur. in force.

18;0 $ 9.69~8 $ 6,210 $ 521,65q>
1875 27)049 53,681 I.177,085
1SSo 82.326 227,424 3,064,814
lus~ 273-446 753.66l 8,259,3631
189<> 489-838 1,711. 61,61%1,0

i88~!U fig ures Inteiesîisig tu I'olicy i.i.k.er-1890

Io Plulicy lsolclrrs. ity of p'oi. laita I Ssia .Iuioer

1886 $34,010 $ 831,167 j $ 57,665
1887 34p849 1,l004,7( 6 61,535
1888 37,55 1 1,192,762 90,337
1889 42,361 1366.2t8 95:155
1890 48-719 1,558,96o 134o066

libendî Conditionsf of 1>lolicics.
i. Guarantecci stirrenider values in cash or p.tid.up insurance.
2. Onc monîlss glace for pavrncnî of pirniunis
3. No restriction on travel, icsicncc, or occupation.
4. I'olicics inclisputable aftcr two ycars.
5. Laincd policics may be recvcdet wiîlsin 12 months of lapse

BOARID 0F DJRtEWTORLS:
I. E BOWNIAN, M. Il., I>recsidetit............. ...... Watcrluco
C. M. TA YLOR, ist Vice. President...................W.icrloio
ROBERT~ MELVIN, 2nid Vice. Prc:.idcnt,..............Gcscllih
ROBERT BlAIRD)............................... Kincarcline
ALFRED IIOSKIN, Q.C.... ...................... Toronîto
B1. %1. IIRI170N, Q. C .................Kingston
FRANCIS C. BIRUCE, ........................... Ilantilton
JOHN MARSHIALL,................................ London
J. KERR FISKEN,............. ........... ....... Toiontc,
E. 1'. CLEMý%EN',.................................... Berlin
IION. WV. LAURIER ................... Arthlsvle, Il Q.
STUARI II ENDERSOS', IB. A., LI.. Il , Il. C. L ... Ottawa

OFFIýClEItS:-
MILLI-R & 111TZER, SoIicilo~ ................ 1lerlin
J. il. wEllu, bi.D., %letica1 ".gfcrec ................. '-itcrloo
WV. S. IlOIiGINS, Supt. ofttn':ncies,.................Vatcrio
W. Il. RIDDELL, wiV . HIENDItY,

Sccrcîary. ManiCcr.

31-çt ijear to Jan. lst, 1891.
WTI M

GERMÂNIA LIFE
Insurance Corrè.any of New York,

AS SETS ....................... bolit $169(,0000
Instirance written iS90, over ........... 10,000,000

Aninual Iroinc.......................... 3,200,000
Assurances in Force............... ...... 589227,620
'Votai pIyrncîls to Policy IIo1dçrs....... 24,i50f( '00

MIAXAGEffl:

GEORGE W. RONNE, ý46 King St. W.
J. FRITH JEFFERS, Toronti,

GOOD AGENTS IVANTED-Liberal Ternis.

Banque Ville Marie
L14tîÙlIlîcdý 18173.

11V.ÀI, Orvier .'I>TiE

W *<ei. ore 20,000.

W. N'ir Icueitsuit
0. Faticlqjr.
1. T Wilsuit.
<:odifrtoy WVolr.

Ubad,.Oîc.î,lCastilur.

Frost.o
BcrlIlor. . . .J:cLcassu

Lo0uI>vllio..F. X. a I..icolir-
s'lerp.

Nicolet...C(. A.Svwi0
st.t. Ci:alkt-. M.J.. E. Wal
$t.Tî.ér.go, M. îîolsvt:rt.

A(IENT8 AT Nà9W V5<3<*
The Xatiosia1 llnnk of tu

1..pbllie sîsîl IaIlibur5 .-
Thalms.uln & Co.
Chîcago : laiik of oîtei
Paria: Le0 Credit Fosicler.

JANU.ARY 15, 1892.

Uni nBank of
anad.

1 . C''. lc.r Ev . J.
hlSir,%. 1'. Qtcl, .OM.

E.imct Bank5l, atIir

I.1iite.

Xrio >rk-nIuslPark 11k

Alux:lltrlat.

I riult.

Leitiîbridge, A55,vtta

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $79500,000.
LESTAII1.XSIIIE-D 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, - MANCHESTER, ENG.

J. B3. MOFFAT, Gcnieru(l Maunager & -.Çcrelary.

CANADIA!N DEPÂRTMENT:

HEAD OFFICE, - a *TOIRONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

Urb.on Assurance Society
0F LONDON.

Iustltutet In'Ile reign 01r Queen Anne,
A.D>. 1714.

Subscribed Capital, - - - - £450 000
Ca ital Paid up - - .-
To ai invested Funds OxceOd - 1 0,O000
Annual Incarne, - - - - -

RESIDENT MUANAGER, FOR CANADA.
55 ST. PAIWCOIS XÂVIEIR ST., MOIITBEAL.

N.R-Apj.Uientioll for Agew4ea <,rfted.

CONN ECTICUT
FIRE INSURANCE 00.

OF ILIARTFOBD, CON..
CASH CAPITAL, - - UNE MILLION DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, -TWO AND A MALF MILLION DOLLARS.

1. . wr, President.
citArti.r.q Il. flIltr secretarr. 1. IV. CLAItIC. Apat Secrctly.

UOIINGoviittNMENT Il.(SIT , 00oo~
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CITIZENS' INSURANCE CO. 0F CANADA
PFIRE ANID ACCIDENTSîàr

Total Assets, includiug Capital at Cail, the whole of which $,2,3is avuilablo for the protection of tho 'Policy-holdors ~i,2 3
lead (Illice, lime Coij>aniy's BuildIing, 181 811. JAMES3 STREET, MOINTREAL.

Virctoi'z and (Ofiieerz
HON. J. J. C. ADI3OTT, P.C., Q.C., ]Presideut P(- o., ATiDREW ALLA!4, Vioe-Prosident
C. D. PROCTOR. A. DESJARDINS, X.P ARTRIJR PREVOSrP, J. 0. GRAVEL,

H. MONTAGU ALLAN.
E. P. H EATO N, 9 ea lna!r

UNITED FIRE
RE-INSURANCE CO.

Of Manchester, -- England.

Chier ffice for the United States and Canada
MUTUA-L LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORR

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
CM'NADIAN BRANUJI,

Temple Building, St. James St., MCiJREAL,
Pli1CY iF. LANE, Sesperitenlcut.

FIRE RE-INSURANCE ONLY.
PRtOVIDEtT SàviiNes LiFE ASSURANCE SOCIEITY

0F NEW YORK.
BHLEPPÂPD ROMANS, President.

SIXTEENT11 ANNUAL STATEIENT
FOR THIE YEDAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1890.

Incarne ................................. $1,i5.43,40-7.78
P'aid Policy.hiolclcrs ........................ ~,U94
Total Expenses of? Man3gcncnalt................3620-9
J'ssets ....................................... 88!>9I027-37
Liabilities, Actu2rics' 4% VaIluatiOll.............4 5, 1107.00>
Surplus, ActUarice 47 ..................... 43S120.37
Surplus, Amcricnn Exlpcriente, 4.-;, ......... 40>,282-17
$1238.25 of Net Assets to *101.$100 of Ne't ýi-.I)!ity
Policies issued in zSgo ............ .. ..... $14;,174.30o
Policies in force D)ccmljcr 31st, 1S90 ......... 6-l1319450.00>

$50,000 <ep)oxdied iviU& the )oeiiiiiot (loy".
AC'rlIF AG1FNTS WVANTEI>.

R. H. MAiSON, Cene rat Manager for Canada

Head Oflice, - - - 37 Ytougc St., T4broso.

WILLIAM SMITH, &c.-ffreas.

LA N &S H 1R E
INSURANCE COMPANY

0f Maîîclîcter, EugLaîîd. EstablisliM il 1852.

Capi'al and Asscts exceced 8 20,000,00()
Total Iiîconie in t 890 excecdeci 4,000),000

Canaian et lrcni S o, excecdedl - 4250,00()

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK, Gen. Agent,
For tle t'oi~ivf Onta-rio, Quebce, Maluitolia, tilt: North.West

'feiritürius, atict liritisit Colunilbia.

Head Olicey TORONTO.
Montreal Office, - - 43 & 45 St. John Street

JAS. P>. BA3IFOIW, Agent.

Qu:b-.- Offi o. . . 2 St. Peter Street.
.1. . I ISETlE Agent.

Capital and Surplus Assets, $7,60,000.
-' it-il 1t*n I><sIiq.,s tu lt-,ui . 1hild E.Xl)rîer8.

EI)IVAJU L. BOND>, (xetir4il Agent for Canuada,

MONTREAL.1

United States Lifo Insuranco Co.,
New Insuirance writtcn, ,: . $,;3;2.u lI,>,5.0 1,o,6 .o
Total aitotnt lit force J>ecetiilcr 3t ' ~29O) 2,I9if.

SEC. Ml. URFORD, Presikît. C. P. FRAIIGI,3tcliy . LWIU, Assista.t Secretauy. WM y. SIANDIII, Asluau.
Mite two, int poptîlnr plans ûf LIFE USRNL the î1L0 CO N \IEVR~ LICV -wich givs in tilt insured the greatest

p)oss.ible 3 inount of indeniaiy in t le cvelit of dcatl , at the Io%% c>1 possilble prcbnt c.%shl oui lay ; sd1. UA jj>IC>.1 l'LICY
vdkhc enibracet. esery valuale fenturc of in'tcstinciii uimranice, andu W'vaicI, in t'.e cvIl if )alvcrsity ov cra ng Lthe insu reh may bc tusce as COL-
LATERAL SECURITV F<..>l A LOAN, tu ttaccxtent'of lthe f411 legal xescivc valuec thereuf, in riccurilance with the termns and conditions of
%hese policies

Gondl At.entç. lcsiring tozrcecnt the Companîy, lire ituiied %o atltlrc%%J. S. G.%l*N-Y Sttîcrincndent oI'Agencics, nt Iloime Office
9. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quebec, Montreul.
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,.-,-,-ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO--',
Il. M. BY.ACKBIURN. Gosioral Agent. WM. ROWLANiD. Inspeotor.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

ciîatIriti;ii Smi IIE'NItv e. 1<NicI, iblearan, Idite i,<r(ýdaiayùr. (;etieral Manager: Ti. C. PflILLIPS, Esq.

C A PIDITAL, - £i,900,OO0 ST->.
SAlL<>'sis .acjîî.d and paid ini the var;ous Branches witlîout refèrence to Engand.i

NOVA SUIAflYINEW ISIUNWKCK BRAicfl MANITOBA BRANCII,
ffi-aci <>Iflt.*. tlsIIlivi 1j-q Oliai >lce. St. John, IlJead Oflice, Wilnnipeg.

Al.V. .SHuwrr, i~.,.l.gttiat. I I . CliviUiI & CO., GeneramiAgent&.. 0 . W. GIlRD)LEIONE. tGeueral Agent.

ACENTS WANTED
iN UNRr6pfAeSENTCODOISTRICTSI.

T~êflic i sl rio R#Woo80liow8
C7~~] 0F LONDON, ENGLANDI

HEAD OFFICE FOR CIÂ.NADA: MONTREAL

vî

AN,

SIR DONALD A. SMITH, K. C. M. G., CHAIRMAN.

SANDFORD FLEMING, ESQ., C.M.G., DRCOS

ROBERT BENNY, ESQ., - IECOS

Inspector. JOHN KENNEDY, .Manager for Can*âd;

mE
It

THE

TEMPRANG~EENRALCanada Accident
Asssurance ('.)y.

HlEAD OFFICI-8:

~ ~ 22 to 28 King St. W., Toronto.
0F ORII MEICA lON. 0.W. kioss, .101N FLETI'. EgQ.

OF NORTH AMBOIO. bli.iWILKESEsq.on
IIEÂD OFPICE: 2n. to 28 KING STREET WÎEST, TOROINTO. Iiieurporaàted by Sf1a Act of the Domiulorî

IIP,.'CsE,-HON. C. W. ROSS, Vicu-PoasiDrETs IssS . L KE ues a detInIto Ilberal policy, abrcast of tbe tln>e.
minlater of Education. IR. McLEAN, Esq.

Tle 'oaan MuCpes ro t ap. nroved plans. bota levl and riatuial premium' H. SUTHERLAND, manager.
W14J he oboly CaYi..l àopn kcpg A btaaners aud aao.Abtal u ere 1i uBeparate clesse &oo AgnsWatd

Hd. SUTHERLAND, J(uaer.od gno atd

A. DE
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gu-.
A. I HUBARDA. C. ROuTrHWlr',

w ~ ~file Ai-sitruare (o

M<'NIIEA.. INo. i Eden Street, LEVIS. P. Q.
MONTIMAL. Unreprosentea District'; May apply

Agetctuxe tiuuvtett to Corucsjauuu te fr Ageocto

CHAS. A. BOXER,
Gelic,'at Aýgmt,

Eritibh Empire Mutu£ Life
Asùraace Co.,

MAuîT(Ilt auI4 iLitIEiITiE.
WINNIPEG.

LEWIS & KIRBY, i1rs
Nortt British~ & Mercantile Insuratuce Ce.

Norwich Union Fire lnsur2uuce Soc.
Calodonian Inusrance Co. or Ediribureh,
ScottitiUniona&Nationain.uace 10.
Connecticut Fire Insurauuc, to.ibirStanldari L. Assurance Co.of Edbrqu
British Aunetica Marine Insurauuce Co.
Norwich & tandon Accident Ins. P.ssn.

Amerhcan Surety Co.

A. HOLLOWAY.
arrevain .tget, WIN N 1PEC.
,,!!I« Fut Isurauce ce.

4.r Àý,Mrnçece.et canada.
1. 'AI Ao'.ersee Vo. cf Irigauu

(*ni4. %%t.ne SoIrty of London.
London -1- Lancashuire Lire Amneutee Co.
Bitsho k Fortc larine loi. Co.
L4nd49 Quataut*< k Accident 14%. Co.

T, iowAIh tinGiti. III. A. luis

WRIO>I 8L JUKESs
InscruJr. tient EuIatk comioton AgeteeLo
31>1 saili Nt., Wideg at.

OCencnl Agents
imperfil Pire Ins. Co. of London, Eng.
Phoenix Pire Ins. Co. of Hartford, Cnn.
paor 4-olno Xt . iW. Trini

S. CROTTV, IRe.,l Eutue and
Xmuouuc gtut.. nt, Cuhlccted

auuch Estalco% ,N12Loueucd. % o'..:Y tu , Lama.
I)clucntisrcu. Railwa.y hlouidi nud Sclipt-,uhml old. P.oocti i No . unitar

NhotN. S' S. Vinnipeg,
blan. (hue or two gocul Agencict

Ln DEMIS HUDONt
EASTERtN DISTRZCT, QUEUIEC.

Union Mutual Life insurance co'y.,
OP, PORtTLAND. big,

Offlke .10 .438 iitittt, l'lre d'.Irmi,
QuffEEC.

J. B3. MORISS% 1TE,
(JICEItAL ,AOr.Tr

firient Iiraite i7o.,
liiuord Pire iàataite (o,

to its Aisorure godi41 cF Loudoi.
£qitable Lite Aunrire 8o<city.

Office: 82 Sr. Peter Street,

OUEBEC.

NAPOLEON TESSIER,
»ZAAGen

For the Quebc District of the

United States LAt Insurance Co'y.
98 St. Peter Street, QUEBEC

F.I3AUTELS,(Estabimiîed 1876.
Ri3?. 1[IvAc1NT1IE, OUF.

GEIEBAI, ISSUISCE ACEST. ana il. 9

necpregonthg Pi"re -Western,
Ilrlti.11 AuoiA me il aJFln,
losulraucS *,oaUon. Lite,: Crin.
ade i.te. Accidenat: Sun sud

'raor'.GosAraitee: <jlanatce
Co. of "..%e.

HATTON A MCLENNANe
British Empire Building,

1724 Notre Dame St.,
MONTBEAL.

.CASSIE IIATON.Q.C.
FRANCIS 14ciINNA.4, B.A., B.C.L.

DGHERTY & COHERTY,
AIvocates, Ilarristers, &(-.,

BAvmosG BalE cHAxmDn,
180 St. James St., 14ONTREAL

T. 1. DOHERIY.
CHfAS. J. 00?HERTY. Q. C.

ARCHIBALD & FOSTERO
Ad rc«Otes, SoliiIotE, <e.,

(ltts tnt. soaidiSnt III St. Jamei Et.
MONTREAL.

J.S RCiA.0.0., DCL
G(090E 0. FOSTER, B.C.L

CHARLES RAYNES,
tocate, sarti.IQrud Slicltor,

(0111831O.NER FOR O-NTAliIO & 14MT6G3A
SAVIN.iS BANK CLIA.IIEILSI

Io0 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTIREAL.

FU]DOUT & LYSTIER. IHENRY T. SHIRLEY

Sun kro ssuranc Co. ot Canada,
SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

ALEX. STEWART,
IlÇIRSE, rIELSTITr t LuAG'AET

MONNEDOSA, MAN. I

co W. WILLIAMS, 9 r .VW.NR
St'ECIAIL A(MNT, à ACSII

BitiSh [Mpire MUtUal Lie n CO. CIT FLODN
Easternl 011lane and Western Quebe. >QJTSE

OTTAWA.<>.1kVhTt AT.
A4CCIDENT:

GIROUX & COTE, 01IZN, CA.NADfA.
AGENTS Foit TjirI

CIIY OF 9.01N0CM INSURANCE CO.~ COLLCCTIONS, A110SR& TERMS,
Ollce-04 SI. Peter Si., QIEBEC.

ýIý 'lt &bête bate b"Il feor the pit feu W YARDLEY spctal .Agt.
Iapi tit i leh the

0(s lu Paciec, asi huai lr and brcle,' 43 & 45 ST. 301M ST.,

3aflITZ, SOLIGITQI1, kt.,

44 Clarence Street,

kiINStO, ont

J. G. FORGIE,1

tOre, te. 'euuubo ;IiOCatllbce. 1

McVauluy Q.C B.13.
03.Q .1*Ioium 1iu>1clu, Q.

CdfI o<uluauu, 9,C. t.. W.
lucrvouu:. Waiiaeo SNeablgt. W.

IL. Ita)yuuuoud. %V. Ml. Dugiu.

L. U. 0. TITUS, LL.B.,
Cnveyauweer mnîd. Collector,

TRENTON-

F). DARBY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATrEI

WATMEtLOO, P. Q

iAdvocate, carrlster
'and Soilcilor

Main Street,
RiC:.'-MOND. P.Q.

S. DESLIERRES, B.C.Lit

Barrster, Soficitor, &c.,1 NOTARY PUBLIC,

PEM1B R OKE.

JAS. CRAIG, B.A.
1tioter, $011ritoir, etc..,

RENFREW.

J. E. THO
BARRISTE

itna N4t

MPSON,
R, SOLICITOR.
tary Public,,
A YR p I BC.

CRANBY, P.Q.

BELANGER & GENEST9
.Ade.oeiifes, Aftit .W Etc.

SHERBROOKE, P.Q.

?ANUARV j~, iS~.
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FORI SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

~hA~~U~tVaUCfinanUce VIik ifcI
Alitndr lesintte Books solel at Peiblis1ers .Pic8e,. (15j p. ci. figr dédy addled>

Irhes nsurance &t Fla c osi A tc.;ral Finnial
af.av stallahedan Janaaary.s8at. Aniaa.al S.îbsaraptoi.... $' <00

lioouiVoiumcs. lier vol ....................... ............ S 3 u

CancellationiT be by J. GassvaoLt, *tfuli lestcaua nt%
exteatdet svurkiogale kîaever a;eaped sh,,-tlg Illth ghe earned
and unearned prenisaamsbotIh pro-ratasui srt rate. a aiactual figure%,ol1
anya2mount frorn i centtsuosîoc.oo.forauytLigne frontai day tu Syears.,10 00

Classification of Fire Haznrdsiand. Lasses: a iteto anLI
pAec, and labor savaaug soctal. lly J.big~sL orne elgh y
compansies have radopte> thais exceietut systena anad il iî steaalily
E oing in-favor as ghe Undernvriters beconie more familiar witîa it.

GongL cfcomplcte oata........... ......... ..................... 26 OO

Ducat's Practice cf Fire Undlerwritlng. Sanglecopaes.. 1 60
FIre Asenais Text Book.-An Atnotated Dactaonatyof taeterns

atti Tclhical phrases ai commgon uase amonat Fare Underwrtirs. Dly
J. CxI~wCoý%D l'o svhich asiappeaed a Polacy Formal Book. The
%4hole stapplemengeit bY Short Ite and Pao- Rata Can.llataun andt
'l .trie T..hles. Plublatheil at the UlTaa.e of clac lh-suKAuacs d Fgntaana.
Ctaaaoraccn, ?lontre.al. 1'rice ....... ... .................... 20U

Fires; their Causes, Preventian and Extinction~
conabinang aseoa guide tu agents reopua.taog agsurance agaasa% Iffl lai
fire, and contîang igafcrm.agana as gusilîe ntaastraîcuanr. of bialdîngs, tpe.
cial featurel, ofmataafa2cturîng hasards, wvritiag oaf puliutes, .adjusttnent
of tonte., etc., by F. (:. Mobore, N.Y. 2e0 pis., ta mea., clotha, beveteul
edge; pee copy ....................................... .... 2 0

Criswolds Tables aof Constant Multipilers and
Il.me Tabi os -lThe rlima. f ablef exhibats at a glagîce gîte narn-
brut anaînthi or .la s .aatcreta.îîg tecatj tu> tssu gaaeîa d.tes, faustai

une day tofat e )ears. l'te 1 able of aafîa itlt>tta. fur clac
rupid Gottaptaztation uf Praunus. Catîcellagioa cf loté: terni, annual
or %horst aern-%îolicies, Catiitg of lnieresg, etc. In %et uf 3caratt watt&
portfolio. l'ricc ............................. .................. 200

Cris ole-1Fire.UridrwritersTxiBOkeie an-

trodaced incltiglng citation%. cf alcisions an the higlier courts. T'hcee
cistaions are ntimeroaseanti coter ste cittre liclti, givati comprehen-

sivlyhe AtOP 'Att t~UaAitM.'1lie loiexsse-ry coptous. refernang
not osly toPages but .cctgons Large Octave, 903 Piages. foul law
sheepstPubisheti at the office ci the liuiUtANsiI & FiNA.sscit

............................ ........................... 10 GO

.athcority and iot 1'erfet.t t.îimpeida,îitî of aiîformatîni aîir
le al, etc., on tis ad>îutmntn ot Fait lustes cillant. Nu atracy or

jusgbng rataicomplege without a ccpy. Greenclotttandi;o.... t 60
Hine':q Book of Form-lclcs, Endorsements, t9c, 'ew

cdition, giasl *enl;arged, wiîgl a treatise ota policy writing lay J.
GaSswOg.. Sinqle copies ......... ........ .................... t 50

ftin 's Expiration Book.--(,ood for geai ycars from 2ny date cfi
begniaas.. .1. 72 le;àae, îo x à6 (6 tu mîonllah, marlilastisades,

lesathev b2ck anda cornters; for sotait ageici ........................ 30U
Nu. 2. 9 gIeavs'(8 tu golnla>, clouaà aides, leather back and

corniers ... .............. .......................... 0<>l
NO- U, 168 leaves (14 tu mnongli, cloti ant leather ............. 700

Hine's Packet Expiration Book Gocit for sescn years froos
aîydt.gotteit ap oitctie sanaie generd~ plan as tht lar c Expiratio

hok btvery neai andi compact. Handtoniely bouandïit clcha, w%àih
git stiile, pocluet sire... py.............................. 1 50

mtinets Instruction Book for Agents, new ecaion, resiseti
andi gre;tlly enlargecd. bittglcc,)Ies .......................... 2 0

Fire Insurance Expiration Baaks.-(Bi> itlacurni). For tha:
it.lamî ni iaîs.asî,tt ci)t e5sîgaass and' -. abit

bookîs anthh3 ints uf a >lîreusi, sitari. .aget, iau atait ausea.ure and

sunr tarsolars Sali bce foiv.atJrt...apilatsiiî-.ml bovl.. staît
un receipt cf the p race........ .................................. 200O

P&tbEished at the office of UtAuîsCn & FgsscIL CagutostCLu.

waters' Adjustmeflt of' Fire Lasses on Buildings. -1OU
Proofs of' Loss Forms'and Apportlonment Bianks

.- On ort Sheet. liuxaAN-Cu Cgaaseiagz Ed.-Price, Si pier dos.,
S_% pcr cou.

Appraisemeflnt Blanks.-Fuil forna-Price, St pet dot., $5 p,«
ao0.

Appraissors AWard.-Short Forto. Prîce, soc pcr don., 9a per
IQ LIF-j:P7J WS«Un.AITCES.

An Instruction Book for Lifo Insuran ce Aa ents,
oa.svasters, and Waliîtors. Ulyh.'II' LL&V, Arttary. iia oisi5

princi Ples and Practice aof Life Insuranco, A treatîge
uncse rncls andi I)racticecof Lif e Ansurance. Wagli vaisable gable

cIotreeenat. Asnpecxunetîa aintuîc h nçiaoî
ialc n the aa.icncc utÀt La t.ntlngens.es. I$y NA-IriVta. i.sY,

itti additions by H. W. Smnrnt. Actuâsy. Pet ccyp ............ 200

TrhreSyt ci i?*sr~nC.
10 polity holtters atil polacy-seekers, .n ana.Vn.ble go the Lire

lnttince Solicitor. 'lite Level cîia h. N'atuirai Premriumgtand

gate Asstieot à.)en ca d :aayn igu illu strte,, by tables anîd
l'lats pertainins tu cach bsttena tlt.i ullestmtantier.
Agent 3 l'ockct Editiosi praniect on bond pape?, flexible Russia

CXîn%..aî,lJîaga b, Ilibld air.uîafeoi Ieta u es, ce g..........2 t
L.atrary Edin bnd gglla clth ............................. 2 ou

Fiitcraft's Life Insurance Manuai containingcnrtial

pvremuamr ratest oc the g.îîa.capai t.umài.aaî aaa ahe Unîta States, wath
char vacillas *1 anae. Revaseti Edîgtun, z8gt. Alse vaisuable

renrv a c her tables. Puice............................... 300
Harî;Cui1dü to Premium Riates, Applicatiotc¶and Policier

0 lirenLie lnssrarîct coînpanoîe, thowing for'ns of policies
agisa ac..maîayàtag .nd.tî..iis, t.(b. g4uaies fur whule laie, ca.-
dowment, terni ant industrial business, and for 2nnuagaes, togetiier
wsth rescrve and ether gables....................... ............. 200

Tho A3 B Cof Life lnsuranceo.-An elementary greataneon the
undameaatal pran..aples ut IM A astsance. This book asan easaly

,anderbtuod ticttse, .adipte tu anltîc geiicral want of agents and otshers.
ly CHgAS. E. WLAI.t.Àa. PraCe ................. .............. t 25

Hardy's Valuation Tabies.-laied upon the ltcstatute -il
Ataiaries' ongaliaty Experience linaTable fat 3».3{4 an0d 41 e

cent. Gaves Prcmanins andi R=eseve on al, lae an lae and enda.
ment paid..ap polacaes, full tables caf annuaty vaile for lafe andi tempo?.
ary petodi, ecc........... ..................................... 7 0

Naple r's Coruitruction of Logarith î gr3nsiate> [roma
Lagan àot s.gas witli val uable soc. A valaaatal' book ... ......... 60

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tabies.-By
1). PARKS FAÇ.aLzat, ACtUary. An anvaluable work for Lafe Agents,.
New cdlition.................................................... 180

The Insurance Law o urna .A monthly publacataon esgabi.
lasîtetiin 1671, anti sevOted xclnsivetly te Insurance L.aw. T'helatest

dcîiont publasiea aîîontrIly There as ne ther sianîlar publication.
tha s the n l desoacor where the Intaurance Dcision% can lbc cli.
taaneda,taabod. Mcnthlynunîbes,each110c. Annualsubscrtptioni. 5 GO

llack volumes silice 1171L formang a compActe iabrary of Insurance
Law', 96u pages cach, ligws eep, arefor sale. Prîce pevolume ... 48

Hine & Nichais' New Digest ot Insurassce Dcasion, Fire and
alanne, gogether wath an abstract; of the Law on cadhiampottanlpoint

ta Fale and Manine Aauurancc. The whole beang a complete frand.
Bo~ o!sit Laa o Fse oascane. tt. Lavastp. soepp ... O 50

Hine & Nichais' Fire Agents' Hand.llcclcof lt.urance Law. 2 GO

La o Assi rnmrents af Lufe Polici.eS. D3Y lIgNE <1
WeN as.og. 1STe Asagoment cf Lif: Pogscies las laea the tubject
cf mruch rccent litigation, so that the standard test booksn, i.%sued

only a few years since, arc wholly incostaplete ina regard go as. This
work brings te la*t downt tG the piesent date. Cloth .............. 2 60

Flnch's Insurance Digest, contaanang asunîinarlyofall tige face
decaisots ci 8Lourts of last iesori, wigh a fal] .ntalex of subicil, and a
gable cf cases. foTming a «'reterenct book" indispe ~le to.cVery
lawyer and underwîiter, oificer, or agenat, 8vo ........... ........... i G0o

Berran'lp Digest of the Law cf Insurance, being a continuatiOon
vSanstn s Dages. svol. RoyA octave. Law sheep ............... G0O

May on nsuraC.S<nd Edligion. The La2w of Insuracce as
applicable te f-rre Lire, Accidcnt and other rastîs not marine. 98o
pages. Ivo.................................................G 60

ut a le%- Yok Bx. , cncase.cxliitutlv trotatiso uta ie
Lans of Litu. iasaîrssitce, lnclodliig ltiasuràtuac by saiaitusal benefit

a5oclOtlCs aît> occl.tcattlaaitce. Aiitcrcaa, Eltgllsh and Cata.
adîtsit cases haRtu bect consatttt.d. Iteutati law stylo. PrIco, 42.

The Law 0f Fire I nsurance.- 0y HBNsv FL.s.xia, sQ-À. he
nanst re-a. and exhaussé %c its Luk un Fire lasuar..nçe nlowa Don
t)'.public. Second etiticta. One vol., 670 page:s. I.aw sheep. Pt.e..

liitned at 7 50 ... ....... ............ ............... .. ......... 5 C0

Bennett's Fire Insu r 1 nce Cases.-lritish andl Americn
trott the carlaest dates.* Ii, andi valubte. 5 vols. Pice pet volume.n a â

PhIile e t i12.Law of 1nsurance.-y VtlutD Ptuh
L ltn, revio'c1 andl brought down te the recent tintses. 2 vols.

Lwshec.................. ... ........................... 1300

Tho Law of l Insuraflce.-Ltst At Accitti'il lxfSWttircz
RasaT. bCVILKE. tli.O of the Boston bar, výli notes

Io leading English cases, and anerons references. 5 vois.,8Sopages,
royal ocavo. Law shecp. Peu volume......................... 680

Sharpsteln's Digest of 1.11e and Accident Cases.-
A full compenum aîocf the Amençan andl British Llfe andl Accident

Ina.Casa. ogepages. Lawshep ............................ 3 Go


